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1. Name

historic Tourtellotte and Hummel Architecture in Idaho

and/or common N/A

2. Location

street & number N/A

city, town N/A vicinity of congressional district

state Idaho code 016 county N/A code N/A

3. Classification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Ownership</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Present Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>district</td>
<td>public</td>
<td>X occupied</td>
<td>X museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>building(s)</td>
<td>private</td>
<td>X unoccupied</td>
<td>X park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>structure</td>
<td>both</td>
<td>X work in progress</td>
<td>X educational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>site</td>
<td>Public Acquisition</td>
<td>yes: restricted</td>
<td>X religious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>object</td>
<td>N/A in process</td>
<td>X yes: unrestricted</td>
<td>X government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Thematic</td>
<td>N/A being considered</td>
<td>X no</td>
<td>X industrial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X military</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Owner of Property

name Multiple owners (see individual inventory sheets)

street & number N/A

city, town N/A vicinity of state Idaho

5. Location of Legal Description

courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Multiple (see individual inventory sheets)

street & number N/A

city, town N/A state Idaho

6. Representation in Existing Surveys

title Idaho State Historic Sites Survey

has this property been determined eligible? yes X no

date 1972

depository for survey records Idaho State Historical Society

city, town Boise state Idaho
7. Description

The unifying theme of this nomination is the design of all structures included in it by members of the Boise-based architectural firm of John E. Tourtellotte and Company (after 1910 called Tourtellotte and Hummel). The history and importance of this firm are discussed at length in Section 8. In summary, the firm is the single most important in Idaho architecture; its forty-five-year commissions list encompasses many of the state's major architectural and institutional monuments—preeminently, its capitol building—and a full representation of the appropriate periods of developmental style. This Thematic Group consists of those Idaho properties that could be located, are not presently registered, and were judged to be individually eligible for the National Register. Properties included in the group are drawn from a list of commissions that is as complete as possible. The method of compilation is described later in this section. A copy of the complete commissions list, coded for status and condition, is attached as an appendix to section 8 and is thus available as a basis for future re-evaluation.

The 139 sites in this group are limited to the state of Idaho, although the Boise office did design some buildings (some of which still stand) in nearby areas of neighboring states. Sixteen of Idaho's forty-four counties are represented. The map of distribution of these properties shows a concentration of sites in Boise and those immediate environs that are now incorporated within its city limits. Smaller concentrations occur in other major Boise Valley towns such as Nampa and Caldwell, with projects cropping up as well in small towns such as Emmett, Meridian, and Payette and further from the capital in Glens Ferry and Mountain Home, to the east on the Snake River Plain. A scatter of commissions extended the firm's influence to the eastern edge of the state, very near the Montana border, and well up into Idaho's northern panhandle. This extension took place generally by two means: the firm's relationship with institutional clients, such as the State of Idaho and the Catholic Church; and the opening of a short-lived branch office in Lewiston. These means will be discussed further in Section 8 and in the individual site inventory forms.

The most frequently represented functional type among the 139 sites of the Thematic Group is the private residence. Sixty-one buildings designed for this purpose are included. The preponderance of dwellings reflects and emphasizes—perhaps overemphasizes—the early importance of domestic architecture in the work of the firm. There are two major reasons for the large number of houses. First, only buildings not previously listed in the National Register are included. Many of the firm's commercial and institutional buildings are in downtown districts that were early subjects for historic-district designation. The cities of Boise, Lewiston, Twin Falls, and Caldwell all contain established or proposed historic districts including Tourtellotte and Company or Tourtellotte and Hummel projects, and those structures do not appear in the Thematic Group.

The non-residential sites represent a variety of functional types. They include twenty-six commercial buildings, eight apartment buildings, seven buildings for educational purposes, six for fraternal organizations, and four structures best described as monuments. There is among the 139 sites a very great range of material: brick, stone, and cast-stone masonry; frame; masonry veneer; reinforced poured concrete. The nomination includes buildings as large as a warehouse with 35,520 square feet of floor space and as small as a two-room country schoolhouse with 1,480 square feet.
There is an equally broad range of styles. In general, the sites from the turn of the century to the early 1920s demonstrate a movement from the eclecticism of the late 1890s and turn of the century (see supplemental photographs 1 and 2) to a protracted academic, often classicizing, phase. The beginning of this phase corresponds to the winning of the State Capitol commission in 1905 (supplemental photograph 4) and was reflected in commissions of all functional types: institutions, commercial buildings, and large houses (supplemental photographs 3 through 7). A similar spirit, austere in comparison with the late-nineteenth-century eclectic buildings, but relatively informal in expression, animates the less pretentious residential styles of this period—the shingled colonial style and Bungaloid houses of 1900 through 1920. The institutional buildings influenced by the Second Renaissance Revival, which survive in some numbers from the 1910s, are long, low, hip-roofed buildings, often classically detailed, which are suggestive of these two modes. The picturesque tendencies of the 1920s are exemplified in two previously registered buildings, the Egyptian Theatre and the Alexander's building in Boise (supplemental photographs 8 and 9), and are equally evident in more modest buildings of the Thematic Group, particularly in the resurgence of the Mission style and other late-1920s and early-1930s picturesque modes. Finally, in the later 1930s, clear expressions of the progressive art deco style appeared, often in federally financed institutional buildings and frequently with either a strong picturesque or a strong classical tone. The successive stylistic phases follow the sequence of styles generally in vogue during this forty-five-year period. They also reflect the particular stylistic preferences of the architects who were the dominant design influence in the firm at various times: the eclecticism of John Tourtellotte; the classicism of Charles Hummel; Frederick Hummel's fondness for the picturesque; and Frank Hummel's taste for the "modernistic."

The survey for this nomination proceeded in two stages. The first was a compilation and cross-indexing of all currently available sources on the firm to produce a comprehensive list of commissions undertaken by the principals of the firm before its name was changed to Hummel, Hummel and Jones, Architects, after World War II. The second included a field search for and documentation of the buildings represented in the commissions list and an evaluation of the eligibility of the previously unregistered structures in Idaho.

Sources for the commissions list were references in early Idaho newspapers, many of which have been indexed for architecture; other secondary sources; and primary materials in the office of the successor firm, Hummel Jones Miller Hunsucker P.A. The newspaper references to the firm's history were especially important in documenting the outlines, at least, of two important phases that would otherwise not be represented. The first of these includes the very early work of John Tourtellotte and Charles Hummel in independent practice and the pre-1905 practice of Tourtellotte and Company. Very few drawings, and no collateral materials such as collections books, are available for this period. The other phase that is known to us entirely through newspaper references is the production of the Lewiston office of Tourtellotte and Company, which operated from 1906 through 1910 under the management of Ralph Loring. No records of this office survive in Boise, and their existence elsewhere has not been established.
For the Boise office from 1905 to the early 1940s, there are not only large numbers of architectural drawings, tracings, and prints but also extensive supporting documentation in the form of collections books (very nearly comprehensive throughout the period), contractors' certificates, correspondence, a retrospective summary file prepared by Frederick Hummel in the 1930s, and miscellaneous materials such as intermittently kept business diaries and, for the late 1930s, lists of volume of work by year. With the exception of the correspondence, which in the interests of time was consulted only to clarify otherwise ambiguous references, all of these materials were examined, indexed, and collated with the newspaper references and with information from sources such as city directories and Boise City building permits in the collections of the Idaho State Historical Society in Boise.

The resulting list of over 900 commissions from 1896 through 1941 is not complete. There are certain to be oversights in the areas known only from newspaper reports. Even for the post-1905 Boise work, a number of references had to be listed as incomplete because they could not be dated, located geographically, or otherwise fitted into the list. It is likely that at least some of these references apply to known sites in unknown ways. In any case, the resulting list may properly be considered as comprehensive as currently possible for the production of the Boise office after 1905. It is improbable that any major projects from this period have been missed by the combination of approaches employed.

The commissions list includes large numbers of minor projects, such as remodelings, that have been identified as well. While such projects have not been considered for the Thematic Group unless they represent substantial revisions of space or style, their inclusion in the full list contributes to a realistic profile of a working architectural firm.

The compilation effort was followed by a field search for previously unidentified properties. Where original drawings were available the search was facilitated by thumbnail sketches made of the principal elevations and carried into the field. Both phases of the survey effort were conducted during 1979-1980 by Patricia Wright and Lisa B. Reitzes, architectural historians with the Idaho State Historic Preservation Office.

The resources grouped in this nomination were chosen on the basis of individual eligibility for the National Register on architectural grounds. While individual buildings were selected in the context of their local settings, and no effort was made to include examples of every building type and style represented in the full commissions list, an illustrative profile of the firm's career does emerge in the 139 sites represented here. Rarer building types were assessed more generously than common ones. For example, a greater degree of alteration was considered tolerable in the only turretted commercial building to be included in the group because extant examples of such structures by any firm are rare in Idaho. Residential structures, which survive in far greater numbers, were required to be intact in order to be included.
Most categories of buildings produced by the firm are represented in one way or another in the Thematic Group. Exceptions occur where, as in the case of an interesting group of early institutional buildings (see supplemental photograph 2), the entire category is lost; or, in the case of the large-scale commercial buildings undertaken in the first decade of the century, most examples have already been entered in the National Register (see supplementary photograph 6). A clear cross-section of style, however, is represented. Individual significance statements discuss the relationship of each site to the group as a whole and to other Tourtellotte and Hummel buildings that were not considered eligible or are already entered on the National Register.

List of Sites by Town. (Description and significance on individual inventory sheets.)

BOISE, Ada County, Idaho:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Pierce-Borah House, North of Highway 20-26, west of Garden City.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>J. M. Johnson House, 1002 Franklin Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Willis Mickle House, 1415 North Eighth Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Marion Allsup House, 1601 North Tenth Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Bishop Funsten House, 2420 Old Penitentiary Road.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Charles Paynton House, 1213 North Eighth Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Walter Pierce House, 1024 Hays Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>F. C. Wills House, 220 East Bannock.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Charles Joy House, 1102 West Hays Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Walter Abbs House, 915 Fort Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Axel Nixon House, 815 West Hays Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>J. H. Wallace House, 1202 Franklin Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Dr. James Davies House, 1101 West Washington Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>H. K. Fritchman House, 1207 West Hays Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>John Haines House, 919 West Hays Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>T. J. Jones Apartments, southeast corner of Tenth and Fort streets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>B. L. Kerr House, 1116 Franklin Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Henry Coffin House, 1403 Franklin Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Number</td>
<td>Site Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>R. K. Davis House, 1016 Franklin Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Immanuel Methodist Episcopal Church, 1406 Eastman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Mitchell Hotel, northeast corner of Tenth and Front streets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Mrs. A. F. Rossi House, 1711 Boise Avenue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>H. A. Schmelzel House, 615 West Hays Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>W. E. Jefferson House, 1117 North Eighth Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Rosedale Odd Fellows Temple, 1755 Broadway Avenue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Boise High School Campus, Washington Street between Ninth and Eleventh streets (includes High School building, Industrial Arts building, and Gymnasium).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Fred Hottes House, 509 West Hays Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Brunzell House, 916 Franklin Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>John Green Mausoleum, Morris Hill Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Pierce and Company Allen-Wright Building, 817-819 Bannock Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>W. A. Simpson House, 1004 North Tenth Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>C. H. Waymire Building, 1521 North Thirteenth Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>John Daly House, 1015 West Hays Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Eichelberger Apartments, 612-624 North Ninth Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>J. H. Gakey House, 1402 Franklin Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Fred Reiger Houses, 214 and 216-218 East Jefferson Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>Chinese Odd Fellows Building, 610-612 Front Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>John Parker House, 713 Franklin Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>Zurcher Apartments, 102 South Seventeenth Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>Beaver River Power Station, 615 South Seventeenth Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>William Sidenfaden House, 906 Franklin Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.</td>
<td>Minnie Priest Dunton House, 906 Hays Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
<td>South Boise Fire Station, 1011 Williams Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>Eddard Welch House, 1321 East Jefferson Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.</td>
<td>Adolph Schreiber House, 524 West Franklin Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.</td>
<td>Louis Stephan House, 1709 North Eighteenth Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.</td>
<td>H. H. Bryant Garage, northeast corner of Eleventh and Front streets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.</td>
<td>H. R. Neitzel House, 705 North Ninth Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.</td>
<td>Pedro Echevarria House, 5605 State Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101.</td>
<td>St. Alphonsus' Hospital Nurses' Home and Heating Plant/Laundry, North Fourth Street between Washington and State streets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site Number  Site Name

BOISE, Ada County, Idaho (continued):

109.  William Dunbar House, 1500 West Hays Street.
111.  Broadbent Building, 112-124 North Ninth Street.
112.  H. C. Burnett House, 124 West Bannock Street.
114.  Samuel Hays House, 612 Franklin Street.
115.  John Tourtellotte Building, 210-222 North Tenth Street.
118.  Wellman Apartments, northwest corner of Fifth and Franklin streets.
121.  Frederick C. Hummel House, 220 East Idaho Street.
127.  Bunting Tractor Company Building, 318 South Capitol Boulevard.
129.  Boise Junior High School (North Junior High School), 1105 North Thirteenth Street.
130.  Guernsey Dairy Milk Depot, 2419 State Street.
131.  J. O. Jordan and Son Building, 224 North Ninth Street.
132.  Morris Hill Cemetery Mausoleum, Morris Hill Cemetery.
133.  St. Mary's Catholic Church Group, State Street and Twenty-sixth Street.
135.  John Regan American Legion Hall, 401 West Idaho Street.
138.  Boise Junior College Administration Building, Boise State University Campus.

EAGLE, Ada County, Idaho:

123.  Orville Jackson House, 127 South Eagle Road.

MERIDIAN, Ada County, Idaho:

45.  Meridian Exchange Bank, 109 East Second Street.
82.  E. F. Hunt House, 49 East State Street.
126.  Biddle and Songer Buildings, Idaho and East First streets.

FORT HALL, Bingham County, Idaho:

33.  Ross Fork Episcopal Church (now Good Shepherd Mission)

BLACKFOOT, Bingham County, Idaho:

78.  J. W. Jones Building, 104 Northeast Main Street.

HAILEY, Blaine County, Idaho:

86.  St. Charles of the Valley Catholic Church and Rectory, northwest corner of Pine and South First streets.
Site Number  Site Name

KETCHUM, Blaine County, Idaho:

120. Bald Mountain Hot Springs Complex, Main and First streets.

Caldwell, Canyon County, Idaho:

102. Caldwell Odd Fellows Home for the Aged, North Fourteenth Avenue near Interstate 80.
113. St. Mary's Catholic Church, 616 Dearborn.

NAMPA, Canyon County, Idaho:

70. Nampa Department Store, southeast corner of First Street South and Thirteenth Avenue.
94. Idaho State Sanitarium Administration Building, Eleventh Avenue North, northeast of city of Nampa.
96. Nampa Presbyterian Church, west corner of South Second and Fifteenth Avenue.
98. E. H. Dewey Stores, 1013-15 First Street South.
99. Nampa and Meridian Irrigation District Office, 1503 First Street South.
108. Nampa First Methodist Episcopal Church, Twelfth Avenue South and Fourth Street.
110. St. Paul's Rectory and Sisters' Residence, 810 Fifteenth Avenue South.
122. Nampa American Legion Hall, 1508 Second Street South.

PARMA, Canyon County, Idaho:

90. Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary Church, 608 Seventh Street.

ROSWELL, Canyon County, Idaho:

106. Roswell Grade School, Highway 18 and Stephan Lane.

MACKAY, Custer County, Idaho:

18. Mackay Episcopal Church, southwest corner of Park Avenue and College.
Site Number  Site Name

GLENNS FERRY, Elmore County, Idaho:

84. Gorby Opera Theater, Idaho Street near Logan.
85. O'Neill Brothers Building, Idaho Street near Commercial.
89. Our Lady of Limerick Catholic Church, 113 West Arthur.

MOUNTAIN HOME, Elmore County, Idaho:

52. Mountain Home Baptist Church, 265 North Fourth East.
91. F. P. Ake Building, 160-172 Main Street.
105. Father Lobell House, 125 Fourth Street East.

ST. ANTHONY, Fremont County, Idaho:

104. Idaho State Industrial School Women's Dormitory, North Parker Highway, west of St. Anthony, Idaho.

EMMETT, Gem County, Idaho:

59. F. T. Bliss House, southwest corner of East Second and McKinley streets.
119. Fletcher Oil Company Building, southwest corner of Main Street and Boise Avenue.
134. Gem County Courthouse, Main Street at McKinley Avenue.

GOODING, Gooding County, Idaho:

60. Trinity Episcopal Church, southeast corner of Seventh and Idaho streets.
93. Gooding College Campus, Highway 26 near Main Street.
136. Thompson Mortuary Chapel, 737 Main Street.

WENDELL, Gooding County, Idaho:

139. West Point Grade School (now Grange #208), vicinity of Wendell, Idaho.

BOVILL, Latah County, Idaho:

116. St. Joseph's Catholic Church, First and Cedar streets.
Site Number   Site Name

MOSCOW, Latah County, Idaho:

24. University of Idaho Gymnasium and Armory, University of Idaho Campus.

SALMON, Lemhi County, Idaho:

137. Salmon City Hall and Library, 200 Main Street.

LEWISTON, Nez Perce County, Idaho:

48. Idaho Grocery and Warehouse and Annex, 1209 Main Street.
61. Lewiston City Hall, 207 Third Street.
69. Lewiston Vineyards Gate, near Eighteenth Avenue and Tenth Street.

BRUNEAU, Owyhee County, Idaho:

75. Bruneau Episcopal Church, near Idaho Highway 51, Bruneau, Idaho.

MURPHY, Owyhee County, Idaho:

128. Owyhee County Courthouse, south of Highway 45, Murphy, Idaho.

PAYETTE, Payette County, Idaho:

53. N. A. Jacobsen Building, southeast corner of North Eighth Street and First Avenue.
117. J. C. Palumbo Fruit Company Packing and Warehouse Building, northeast corner of Second Avenue and Sixth Street.

NEW PLYMOUTH, Payette County, Idaho:

103. New Plymouth Congregational Church, Southwest Avenue between West Park and Plymouth.

PINEHURST, Shoshone County, Idaho:

124. Pine Creek Baptist Church, Main and South Third streets.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Anderson-Elwell House, 547 West First Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Herman Haas House, 253 West Idaho Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Mary Elizabeth Sommercamp House, 411 West Third Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Dr. J. R. Numbers House, 240 West Main Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>G. V. Nesbit House, 308 West Liberty Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>B. S. Varian House, 241 Main Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>Archie Larsen House, Carsen Road south of Weiser, Idaho.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.</td>
<td>Butterfield Livestock Company House, Jenkins Creek Road, north of Weiser, Idaho.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125.</td>
<td>Weiser Post Office, Main and West First streets.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF COMMISSIONS 1896-1941

Key:

* [e] (site #) : extant in 1980 and included in present thematic group.

[e] (non-ie) : extant but evaluated non-individually eligible on basis of degree of alteration, lack of distinction or (for post-1931 properties) absence of exceptional importance; younger properties, particularly, may be subject to re-evaluation.

[a] : radically altered; re-evaluation unlikely.

[ne] : not extant.

[nl] : not located in physical search.

no code : physical search not possible during project period.

Where extant properties are neither included in the present group nor evaluated as non-individually-eligible, attention is called to the reason for the exclusion—out-of-state location, for example, or Tourtellotte & Hummel participation only as supervisors of construction—by underlining a word or phrase in the entry.
1896

BOISE, Lincoln School, Fourth and Idaho; brick with stone [ne]

1897

BOISE

H. H. Beckwith building, Main near Eleventh; brick [e] (site 5, Lower Main Street Historic District; National Register 28 November, 1980)
Eoff-Brady house, 140 Main Street; stone and frame, Queen Anne [e]
(site 10, West Warm Springs Historic District; National Register 12 December, 1977)
Crittendon Home for Unwed Mothers, 113 North Thirteenth Street; frame, Queen Anne [ne]
H. C. Fenton house (circa date), South Boise; frame ell-house [nl]
Frank Foster cottage, 1901 North Eighteenth Street; brick [e] (site 233, Harrison Boulevard Historic District, National Register 29 February, 1980)

Ad C. Fralik house [nl]
* W. Scott Neal house, Jefferson and Avenue B; frame, Queen Anne [e] (site 83)
L. L. Ormsby house, 123 West Idaho; brick, stone and frame, Queen Anne [a]
* Pierce-Borah house, Eleventh and Franklin (now near Highway 20, west of Garden City); frame, Queen Anne [e] (site 1)
A. D. Robb house, 1512 North Fourteenth Street; frame cottage [e] (non-ie)
Ad M. Simons house, Eleventh and Hays; frame, Queen Anne [ne]
Julia White house, 1412 Hays Street; frame [e] (non-ie)

1898

BOISE

C. C. Anderson house, 145 East Idaho; frame, Queen Anne-classical [ne]
J. J. Gibbons house, 1023 Washington; frame, Queen Anne [ne]
Leo P. Grunbaum house, Fifth and Bannock; Queen Anne [ne]
* J. M. Johnson house, 1002 Franklin; frame, Queen Anne [e] (site 2)
* Willis Mickle house, 1415 North Eighth; stone and shingle, Queen Anne [e] (site 3)
Edward Payne house, 1504 Warm Springs Avenue; frame, Queen Anne [e]
(site 89, Warm Springs Avenue Historic District; National Register 22 September, 1980)
Henry Sellers house, 1104 Grove [ne]
George Vaughn house, 2001 North Seventeenth Street; frame, Queen Anne [e]
(site 239, Harrison Boulevard Historic District, National Register 29 February, 1980)
Harry Worthman cottages, Jefferson between First Street and Avenue A [ne]
1899

BOISE

Charles Anderson house [nl]
John Andregg house addition, 1503 Grove [ne]
Artesian Hot and Cold Water Company, $1,500 structure [nl]
E. H. Beggs house and barn, 915 Franklin; Queen Anne [ne]
Collister Terraces, 311 North Seventh Street [ne]
Isaac Coston house, 1708 Warm Springs Avenue [ne]
* Herbert Dunton house, 906 Hays; frame, Queen Anne [e] (site 79)
  Friends' church, 1520 Twelfth Street [ne]
Charles Hummel house, 411 South Thirteenth Street [ne]
Idaho Implement building, 1100 Main Street [ne]
Idaho Soldiers Home rebuilding, 3625 State Street; Moorish style [ne]
Idaho Soldiers' Home hospital [ne]
International Hotel addition, 908 West Grove [ne]
Jeremiah Jones building, 720 Idaho; stone [a]
Jeremiah Jones house addition, 604 State Street [ne]
Drs. Effie K. and M. Addie Kester house, 1218 Bannock [ne]
Harry Kimball house, 606 West State Street [ne]
Albert Kohny Clothing store addition, 808 Main Street [ne]
H. C. Parnell house, 216 South Seventh Street [ne]
Presbyterian parsonage, Broadway near Rossi [ne]
G. H. Roberts barn, 1103 West Hays [ne]
Samuel Southard house [nl]
Hester Spackman house, 217 West State; Queen Anne-classical [e] (site 11,
  State Street Historic District; National Register 15 December, 1978)
State Penitentiary cellblocks (commencement), penitentiary grounds, Old
  Penitentiary Road; stone [e] (site 6, Idaho State Penitentiary Historic
  District; National Register 17 July, 1974)
Washington School, 16 and Ridenbaugh; brick with stone [ne]
David D. Williams house, 1119 West Bannock [ne]
Junius Wright house, 915 North Eighth Street [ne]

WEISER

* Kurtz-Van Sicklin house, Third and Main; brick veneer and shingle,
  Queen Anne [e] (site 13)
* Morris Sommer house, 548 West Second Street; frame, Queen Anne [e] (site 4)
  Ed Shainwald house, 404 West Main Street; frame [e] (non-ie)
1900

BOISE

* Marion Allsup house, 1601 North Tenth Street; frame, classical cottage [e] (site 5)
  R. A. Dickinson house [nl]
* Episcopal Bishops' house additions and remodeling, Second and Idaho (now at 2420 Old Penitentiary Road); stone and shingle, Queen Anne [e] (site 6)

Hawthorne School, Warm Springs Avenue opposite the Natatorium; brick, classical eclectic [ne]
V. C. Kerr house, 1023 Fort Street; frame, late Queen Anne [e] (non-ie)
William Messersmith house, 215 East Jefferson; frame, Queen Anne [ne]
* Charles Paynton house, 1213 North Eighth Street; frame, Queen Anne [e] (site 7)
* W. E. Pierce house, 1024 Hays; frame, Queen Anne [e] (site 8)
George Prout house, 250 East Jefferson [ne]
St. Michael's Episcopal church, supervision of construction, State and Eighth Streets [e] Boise Capitol Area Historic District; National Register
St. Michael's rectory, Washington and Eighth; stone and shingle, Queen/12 May, 1976.

* Nathan Smith house, Broadway and Targee; cobblestone veneer, western shingle style [e] (site 9)
Dr. W. D. Springer house, 1215 Jefferson; western shingle style [ne]
Ed Strauss house, 1203 Franklin; Queen Anne [ne]
* R. V. Stone house, 218 East Idaho; frame, western shingle style [e] (site 10)
A. J. Swain house, 1245 West Jefferson; frame [ne]
Union Block, Idaho near Eighth; stone, Richardsonian Romanesque [e]; National Register 12 March, 1979

WEISER

* A. B. Anderson house, 547 West First Street; brick, Queen Anne [e] (site 11)
E. D. Ford house, Weiser bench; frame [e] (non-ie)
* Herman Haas house, 253 West Idaho; brick and shingle, Queen Anne [e] (site 12)
* Kurtz-Van Sicklin house addition, Third and Main (site 13)
Masonic Lodge, State and Idaho; brick with stone [a]
Sommer block; brick with iron turret [ne]
Vendome hotel [nl]
1901

ALBION, Albion State Normal School men's dormitory (Miller Hall); brick, classicized Queen Anne [a] (site 3, Albion State Normal School Historic District; National Register 28 November, 1980)

BOISE

Buckeye Grocery addition, 625 Main Street
Commercial Building (Smith, Peasley, Hitt, Day, Spiegel and Coffin-Northrup warehouses), South Eighth Street between Myrtle and Broadway; brick [a] [rebuilt sections extant in sites 10-15, South Eighth Street Historic District; National Register 12 December, 1977]
Nellie A. Donaldson house, 305 Jefferson [ne]
Charles Filmore house additions, 308 West State [ne]
T. F. Halveston house, 1222 Bannock [ne]
F. W. Hunt house remodeling and additions, 1703 Warm Springs Avenue; frame, Queen Anne [a] (site 52, Warm Springs Avenue Historic District; National Register 22 September, 1980)
* H. E. McElroy house, Tenth and Fort; brick veneer [e] (site 14)
Joseph McIntyre house; stone veneer [nl]
A. J. Moritz house, 911 State Street; brick veneer [ne]
John Myer house, 1304 Harrison Boulevard; stone and shingle, Queen Anne [e] (site 30, Harrison Boulevard Historic District; National Register 29 February, 1980)
Ed Phelps house, 111 East Idaho [ne]
State Penitentiary warden's residence, Old Penitentiary Road; stone, classical box [e] (site 7, Idaho State Penitentiary Historic District; National Register 17 July, 1974)
Wah On building, Front between Sixth and Seventh [nl]
Whittier School addition, Twelfth and Fort [a]
* Richard Williams house, 1004 Jefferson; brick with stone [ne]
* F. C. Wills house, 220 East Bannock; frame, Queen Anne [e] (site 15)

ONTARIO, OREGON, J. M. Brown hotel, 298 Southwest Third; brick with stone [e]

WEISER, Congregational church remodeling [ne]
1902

BLACKFOOT, St. Bernard's Catholic Church (completed 1905); frame, Gothic

Revival [nl]

BOISE

Boise Barracks buildings additions [nl]
John Breckenridge house, 1108 Hays; frame, Queen Anne [a]
Ellen Bush building, Seventh and Idaho; brick with stone [ne]
Chinese Mercantile, Front near Seventh; brick [ne]
H. W. Clement house, 106 East Bannock; stone veneer [ne]
Crittendon Home addition, 113 North Thirteenth Street [ne]
Alex Danskin block, Idaho near Eleventh [ne]
Sedenia T. Dunford house, 1022 West State Street [ne]
Nathan Falk house, Warm Springs Avenue near Broadway; stone and frame,
Queen Anne [ne]
* Alva Fleharty house, 907 Hays; frame, late Queen Anne [e] (site 16)
Gem Block (Sigmund Falk building) 103 North Tenth; stone, Richardsonian
Romanesque [e] (site 1, Lower Main Street Historic District; National
Register 28 November, 1980)
* Intermountain Fair arts building [nl]
* Charles Joy house, 1102 Hays; stone and shingle, western shingle style [e]
   (site 17)
Martin Klinge house, 917 Washington; frame, late Queen Anne [ne]
Charles Leyerzapf house, 921 Washington; frame, late Queen Anne [ne]
Lutitia building, Eighth and Grove [ne]
Chris Morler house, Washington near Third; brick [nl]
Nebie building, Tenth and Main; brick and stone [ne]
John Noble building, 1006 1/2 Main Street; stone, romanesque eclectic [e]
   (site 2, Lower Main Street Historic District; National Register
   28 November, 1980)
Pacific Express Company office building, Front at Tenth Street; frame [ne]
W. E. Pierce and Company building, 933 Main Street; brick with iron,
Queen Anne commercial [ne]
C. R. Shaw block, 115-129 South Eighth Street; brick and stone [ne]
John Walsh cottage [nl]
Edgar Wilson house, 103 Warm Springs Avenue; stone veneer and shingle,
Queen Anne [a] (site 9, West Warm Springs Historic District; National
Register 12 December, 1977)
1902 (Continued)

EMMETT, First National Bank, Main and Commercial; brick [e] (non-ie)

* MACKAY, Episcopal Church, Park Avenue and College; frame, Carpenter's Gothic [e] (site 18)

ONTARIO, OREGON, E. H. Test house; brick, Queen Anne-classical [nl]

PAYETTE, Frank Creighton building; brick [nl]

POCATELLO, Academy of Idaho Administration building, present Idaho State University campus; chateauesque eclectic [ne; main door extant as Alumni Arch]

ROOSEVELT, U. S. post office and general store; log [ne]

ST. ANTHONY, Episcopal church [nl]

SHOSHONE, Episcopal Church, West "B" and Greenwood; frame, Carpenter's Gothic [e] (site 4, Shoshone Historic District; National Register 27 June, 1975)

1903

BOISE

* Walter Abbs cottage, 915 Fort Street; frame, Queen Anne [e] (site 19)
* Ada Lodge No. 77, I.O.O.F., Ninth and Idaho (completed 1907); stone, (half of building extant on Ninth) (site 20)

Drs. John and Louise Boeck building, 311 North Eighth Street; brick with stone [ne]

Martin Curran house, First and Bannock streets; brick, Queen Anne-classical [ne]

Day and Coffin warehouses (rebuilding), South Eighth and Broad; brick [e] (sites 11-12, South Eighth Street Historic District; National Register 12 December, 1977)

Gibbons and Knight building, 1002 Main Street; brick with stone, Romanesque eclectic [e] (site 1, Lower Main Street Historic District; National Register 28 November, 1980)

Fred Granholm duplex, 803 Hays; brick [ne]
BOISE

* Louis Kieldson double-house, 413-15 Jefferson; brick with stone, Italianate [e] (site 21)

Joseph Kinney house, 904 Warm Springs Avenue; stone and shingle, Queen Anne [e] (site 66, Warm Springs Avenue Historic District; National Register 22 September, 1980)

Methodist Episcopal Church, Tenth and State; brick, Italianesque eclectic [e]

Methodist Episcopal parsonage, 1020 State Street; frame, Queen Anne [e]

Horace E. Neal house, 1501 Hays; frame, late Queen Anne [e]

* Axel Nixon house, 815 Hays; frame, Queen Anne cottage [e] (site 22)

Park School, Sixteenth and Main; brick with stone [e]

P. L. Randall house, 1202 Washington; late Queen Anne [e]

St. Luke's Hospital, First and Bannock; stone and shingle, Queen Anne-classical [e]

St. Theresa's Academy, Fourth and Jefferson; brick, Italianesque eclectic [e]

Charles Schriver house, 1217 Bannock; Queen Anne [e]

S. L. Tipton house, 211 West Jefferson; frame, Queen Anne-classical [e]

(site 2, State Street Historic District; National Register 15 December, 1978)

* J. N. Wallace house, 707 North Twelfth (completed 1905); stone and shingle, Western shingle style [e] (site 23)

Washington School addition, Sixteenth and Ridenbaugh; brick with stone [e]

CHINOOK, MONTANA, First National Bank of Chinook; brick with cast stone

MERIDIAN, Meridian School; brick [nl]

* MOSCOW, University of Idaho gymnasium and armory (now Art and Architecture); brick [e] (site 24)

NAMPA

J. M. Brunzell building; brick with stone [nl]

Burns and Fox building, northwest corner Twelfth Avenue South and First Street; brick with stone [e] (non-ie)

ONTARIO, OREGON, J. M. Brown business block addition; three-story brick with stone [nl]
1903 (continued)

WEISER

Barnard Haas house, 377 East Main; frame, Queen Anne [e] (non-ie)
Weiser Signal building; brick with stone [nl]
* Mary Elizabeth Sommercamp house, 422 West Third; frame, Queen Anne-classical [e] (site 25)

1904

BOISE

Mrs. H. Barz house, 1620 West State; frame, bungalow classical cottage [ne]
* Albert Beck house, 1101 Fort Street; frame, late Queen Anne [e] (site 26)
Boise Butcher Company building, 811 1/2 Idaho; three-story stone, Richardsonian Romanesque [e] (National Register 12 December, 1978, with Boise City National Bank)
Boise City National Bank additions (fourth story and westward extension), Eighth and Idaho; stone, Richardsonian Romanesque [e] (National Register 12 December, 1978)
Carnegie Library, 815 Washington; brick with stone, Renaissance Revival [e]; National Register 21 November 1974
Christian Science Church, 811 West State Street; brick with stone, Greek Revival [a]
* Dr. James Davies house, 1107 Washington; stone and shingle, western shingle style [e] (site 27)
Falk Mercantile Company addition, northeast corner Eighth and Main; three-story brick [e] (Determined eligible as part of a larger property, 1974)
* H. K. Fritchman house, 1207 Hays; frame, western shingle style [e] (site 28)
* John Haines house, 919 Hays Street; stone and shingle, late Queen Anne [e] (site 29)
Walter Hard house, South Boise; frame, classical cottage [nl]
E. E. Johns house, South Boise; western shingle style [nl]
* T. J. Jones apartments, 808-18 Tenth Street; brick with stone [e] (site 30)
* B. L. Kerr house, 1116 Hays; frame, late Queen Anne [e] (site 31)
Charles Nelson house, 522 Franklin; frame, western shingle style [a]
Overland Building (later the Eastman Building), Eighth and Main; brick with stone and terra cotta, Renaissance Revival [e] (National Register 21 September, 1978)
1904 (continued)

BOISE

Riverside Park auditorium, Miller Street between Tenth and Twelfth [nl]
St. John's Cathedral, 804 North Eighth Street (cornerstone 1906, building
completed 1921); stone, Romanesque Revival [e] (National Register
24 May, 1978)
Godfrey Sperling house, 709 Hays [ne]
John Tourtelotte house, 1502 Franklin; frame, late Queen Anne [e] (non-ie)
Georgia Zipf apartments, 716 Hays; brick, Georgian Revival [ne]

Caldwell

L. S. Dille house, 1204 Dearborn; frame, bungalow [e] (non-ie)
* A. K. Steunenberg house portico, turret and additional rooms, Kimball
and Chicago streets; frame, Georgian eclectic [e] (site 32)

New Plymouth, St. Aloysius Catholic Church, West Park and Elm; frame,
Carpenter's Gothic [e] (non-ie)

Ross Fork (Fort Hall), Good Shepherd Episcopal Mission, Mission Road east of
Highway 91; brick, Gothic Revival [e] (site 33)

Weiser

Weiser High School, Galloway near Third Street; brick with stone [a]
Knights of Pythias hall, 30 East Idaho; brick with stone facade, medieval
revival [e] (National Register 13 May, 1976)

1905

Boise

Central School, 610 North Seventh; brick with stone [ne]
* Henry Coffin house, 1403 Franklin Street; brick with stone, western
colonial [e] (site 34)
Oric Cole house, 112 East Idaho; brick [a]
Franklin School, Franklin near Orchard; stone [ne]
Garfield School addition, Broadway and Boise Avenue; brick with stone [ne]
* Bishop Glorieux house, Ninth and Hays; stone and "half-timber" classic
box [e] (site 37, St. John's Cathedral block)
1905 (continued)

BOISE

A. B. Golden rental cottages, Ninth and Franklin; frame, Queen Anne [nl]
Idaho State Capitol (central section), Jefferson at Capitol Boulevard;
stone, Neo-Classical Revival [e] (site 1, Boise Capitol Area Historic
District; National Register 12 May, 1976)
Idaho Trust and Savings/Moses Alexander Building (later the Yates Building),
Ninth and Main; brick with stone, Second Renaissance Revival [ne]
Independent Telephone Company building, Tenth between Bannock and Jefferson;
brick with stone, Renaissance Revival [ne]
William Jones block, Main Street; brick with stone [nl]
* Louis Kieldsen house, 409 Jefferson; brick and shingle, western shingle
  style [e] (site 35)
* Kinney mausoleum, Morris Hill Cemetery; stone, neo-Classical Revival [e]
  (site 36)
N. C. Larsen building, 1110–12 Main; brick with stone [e] (site 10,
Lower Main Street Historic District; National Register 28 November 1980)
George V. Leighton house remodeling and addition of porch and tower,
100 Main Street; frame, Queen Anne [e] (site 14, West Warm Springs
Historic District; National Register 12 December, 1977)
Eugene Looney house, 1305 Harrison Boulevard; stone and frame, Queen Anne [e]
(site 33, Harrison Boulevard Historic District; National Register
29 February, 1980)
Dean Perkins building, 1519 Main Street [a]
Timothy Regan house, 110 Main; stone, Georgian Revival [e] (site 13, West
Warm Springs Historic District; National Register 12 December, 1977)
E. G. Reynolds theatre and business block, Ninth and Grove; stone and
brick [ne]
O. W. Smith house, 414 West Jefferson; brick and shingle, western colonial
[ne]
Edward Stein house, 217 North Twelfth Street [ne]

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho Falls Catholic Church; stone [nl]

ONTARIO, OREGON, A. M. Lackey building, Southwest Third and Oregon streets;
brick with stone [e]

PAYETTE, Independent Telephone Company building, North Eighth Street; brick [e]
(non-ie)
1905 (continued)

MOUNTAIN HOME, John Pence house; frame, Queen Anne [nl]

WEISER

J. J. Fuller building, Main and State streets; brick with stone and iron [e] (non-ie)

* Dr. Joseph Numbers house, 240 West Main; brick, stone and shingle, western colonial [e] (site 38)

1906

BOISE

Charles Baxter house, 222 Bannock; frame, western shingle style [e] (non-ie)

Dr. John Boeck house addition of portico and porches, 135 Warm Springs Avenue; Georgian Revival [ne]

* C. C. Cavanah house, 107 East Idaho; frame, classical box [e] (site 39)

Lindley Cox house, 1308 Warm Springs Avenue; frame, Georgian Revival [e]

(site 82, Warm Springs Avenue Historic District; National Register 22 September, 1980)

W. M. Davidson house, 920 Warm Springs Avenue; stone and frame, western colonial [e] (site 70, West Warm Springs Avenue Historic District; National Register 22 September, 1980)

* R. K. Davis house, 1016 Franklin, stone and shingle, Queen Anne-classical [e] (site 40)

Sedenia T. Dunford house; 510 North Eleventh Street; frame, classical box [ne]

Idaho Brewing and Malting addition, Sixth and Idaho; brick [ne]

* Idaho Brewing and Malting building (Mitchell Hotel), Tenth and Front; brick with stone [e] (site 42)

Peasley Transfer stable, South Twelfth Street; frame [nl]

W. E. Pierce store building, converted from old M.E. Church, Eighth and Bannock; brick [ne]

* Mrs. A. F. Rossi house, 1711 Boise Avenue; frame, Queen Anne-colonial [e] (site 43)

* H. A. Schmelzel house, 615 Hays; stone and shingle, Queen Anne [e] (site 44)

William Schmelzel house, 1209 Franklin; frame [ne]

John P. Tate (Alaska) building, first two stories, 1014 Main Street; brick [e] (site 4, Lower Main Street Historic District; National Register 28 November, 1980)
1906 (continued)

BOISE

Arthur Thomas house, 310 Grove [ne]
Turnverein building, Sixth and Main; brick [e] (site 31, Boise Historic District; National Register 9 November, 1977)
T. B. Woodcock house, 111 South Sixth Street; brick [e] (site 29, Boise Historic District; National Register 9 November, 1977)

Caldwell

Caldwell City Hall, Seventh and Blaine; brick with stone, Italianesque eclectic [ne]
Caldwell Commercial Bank, 702 Main Street; brick with stone, Romanesque eclectic [a] (to be submitted as site 2, Caldwell Historic District)
T. C. Egleston building, 710 Main; brick with stone [e] (to be submitted as site 4, Caldwell Historic District)

CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON, Public Library, 1020 Seventh (originally at Sixth and Chestnut); frame, classical eclectic [e]

EMMETT, Bank of Emmett, Main and Washington; brick [ne]

HAILEY, Idaho State Bank remodeling and addition [nl]

LEWISTON, Commercial Trust Bank, 326 Main; brick with granite and marble facade; classical eclectic [e] (site 8, Lewiston Historic District; National Register 5 June, 1975)

MERIDIAN

(circa date) F. W. Compton building, 134 Broadway, brick with stone [e] (non-ie)
* Meridian Exchange Bank, East Broadway and Second Street; brick with stone [e] (site 45)
Lake Hazel schoolhouse, Meridian vicinity; brick and cut stone

PAYETTE

Idaho Brewing and Malting cold storage; frame [nl]
First National Bank "Boise and Commercial" streets; brick with stone [ne]

STAR, Farmer's Bank; brick [nl]
1907

AMERICAN FALLS, Hotel Remington (Investment Company Hotel), frame [nl]

ASOTIN, WASHINGTON, schoolhouse [nl]

BOISE

Orlando F. Bacon house, 1102 Franklin; stone and shingle, western colonial [ne]
Bank of Commerce banking room, Tenth and Idaho [ne]
Bissenger and Company warehouse, Twenty-sixth and railroad tracks [nl]
Boise and Interurban Railway station, 907 Bannock [attrib., ne]
Boise and Interurban Railway, Pierce Park station and car barn, 6732 State Street; brick with stone [station a, car barn ne]
Dr. L. C. Bowers house, Twelfth and Bannock; frame, "mission style" [ne]
Rosa Bruce apartments, 1022 West Jefferson; brick with stone [ne]
Ellen Bush house, 321 Bannock [ne]
Carlson and Lusk warehouse, 408 South Eighth Street; brick [e] (site 21, South Eighth Street Historic District; National Register 12 December, 1977)
Catholic chapel, Morris Hill Cemetery [nl]
Frank Coffin (Yukon) building, 814-16 Idaho; brick with stone [a]
R. M. Davidson house addition and remodeling, 1205 Warm Springs Avenue
Harry Ferguson house, 1003 North Sixth Street; frame, bungalow [a]
Hermina Harder house, South Boise; bungalow [nl]
* Immanuel Methodist Church, 1406 Eastman; stone, Romanesque eclectic [e] (site 41)
Intermountain Glass Company building, 1417 Main; brick with stone [a]
* W. E. Jefferson house, 1117 North Eighth Street; frame, late Queen Anne [e] (site 46)
Kelly Hot Springs road house and baths, Barber vicinity; three-story stone and frame, rustic style [ne]
Leighton livery barn, northeast corner Twelfth and Idaho; stone [a] (to be submitted as El Korah Temple [livery enlarged and remodeled by architects Wayland and Fennell])
St. Margaret's School addition, First and Idaho; brick with stone [ne]
Fred Rickey house, Ustick vicinity; stone, bungalow [nl]
* Rosedale I.O.O.F. Hall, 1755 Broadway; stone [e] (site 47)
Arthur Thomas flats, 310 Grove; stone [ne]
Dr. J. B. Lewis house, 1324 West Jefferson [ne]
GLENNS FERRY

R. D. Gorby building rebuilding, 108 East Idaho; stone [e]
Henry Munzer building; brick and stone [nl]

KAMIAH, Kamiah State Bank, Main Street and Fifth (Loring); brick, classical eclectic [e] (National Register 29 August, 1978)

LEWISTON

* Idaho Grocery, warehouse, Main and Twelfth Street; three-story brick [e] (site 48)
Visitation Academy; brick with stone, Romanesque eclectic [nl]

MERIDIAN, Meridian Hardware building [nl]

MIDDLETON

Boise Interurban Railroad and Idaho Northern depot, Main Street and South Dewey; brick [a]
W. S. Bruce store building; brick [nl]

MOSCOW, University of Idaho Administration Building; brick, Tudor Gothic [e] (National Register 14 February, 1978)

ONTARIO, OREGON

First National Bank, 291 Southwest Third; brick [e]
C. E. Kenyon house; brick, bungalow [nl]

STAR

Boise and Interurban depot [nl]
Conway Hotel; brick [ne]
Edward Conway house; brick and frame [nl]

WEISER, E. A. Van Sicklin building, State Street near Main; brick with stone [e] (non-ie)
1908

BOISE

* Boise High School (east and west wing), Tenth and Washington; brick, neo-Classical Revival [e] (site 49)
  Dawson Livery Barn, 700 block Front; stone with concrete [ne]
  Judge W. C. Dunbar house, 1218 North Fourteenth Street; frame, bungalow [a]
  Falk Mercantile Company remodeling, Eighth and Main
  A. G. Gallup apartments, 418 West Jefferson; stone [ne]
  Jose Gestal house, 224 East Idaho; brick with cut stone, classic box [e] (non-ie)
  Arthur Hodges house, 220 West State; stone and frame, late Queen Anne [e] (site 16, State Street Historic District; National Register 15 December, 1978)
* Fred Hottes house, 509 West Hays; stone and shingle, western shingle style [e] (site 50)
  Intermountain Auto Company (Frank Coffin garage), 309 North Tenth; brick and stone [ne]
  Thomas Kinzer livery, Front Street near Eighth; brick [ne]
  John Lemp store building, 823 1/2 Main; brick [ne]
  C. B. Little building, Bannock near Eighth [nl]
  W. E. Pierce store building addition, Eighth and Bannock, brick with stone [ne]
  Pinney Theatre, 809 Jefferson; brick [ne]
  Randall-Dodd Auto Company garage (Nathan Falk Estate), 1121-25 Main; brick and stone [ne]
  Swedish (now Emmanuel) Lutheran Church, Seventh and Fort; stone, Gothic Revival [e] (National Register 17 June, 1976)
* A. Wolters double houses, Eighth and Hays; stone and "half-timber" [e] (site 51)
  Harry Wyman house, 1409 Harrison Boulevard; stone and frame, Queen Anne [e] (site 41, Harrison Boulevard Historic District; National Register 29 February, 1980)

COTTONWOOD

First National Bank (Loring); brick [nl]
St. Michael's monastery; frame [nl]
1908 (continued)

KIMBERLY, Kimberly School; brick [ne]

MERIDIAN, Methodist Church, East Idaho and Third Street; brick [ne]

MOUNTAIN HOME

Carnegie Library, 180 South Third Street East; brick, bungalow colonial [e]
(National Register 24 July, 1978)
* First Baptist Church, Second North and Fourth East streets; brick and frame
[e] (site 52)
   Mountain Home High School addition; brick [ne]

PAYETTE

Wood and Spaulding block; brick with stone [nl]
* N. A. Jacobson building, North Eighth and First streets; brick with
galvanized iron turret [e] (site 53)
   J. C. Woodward building, 23 North Eighth Street; brick with stone and
   iron [e] (National Register 26 April, 1978)

RICHFIELD

Bank of Richfield, Lincoln and Main; brick [a]
Maney building, Lincoln near Main; brick [ne]
J. G. White building, Lincoln and Main; brick [a]

SALEM, OREGON, Eaton Hall, Willamette University campus; brick, collegiate
   Tudor Gothic [e]

SALMON, Thomas Yearian house; stone, Dutch Colonial Revival [nl]

TWIN FALLS, Methodist-Episcopal Church (original section), Fourth Avenue East
   near Shoshone; brick veneer, Gothic Revival [e] (Site 8, Twin Falls
   City Park Historic District; National Register 30 March, 1978)
ALBION, State Normal School gymnasium and armory; brick [e] (site 6, Albion State Normal School Historic District; National Register 28 November, 1980)

BAKER, OREGON, Alexander's Clothing Store (old); 2005 Main Street [nl]

BOISE

Ada County Courthouse addition, Sixth and Jefferson [ne]
* J. M. Brunzel cottage, 916 Franklin; brick, late Queen Anne [e] (site 54)
Manford Coffin house, 1021 Harrison; frame [e] (site 15, Harrison Boulevard Historic District; National Register 29 February, 1980)
Falk-Schubert (Owyhee) Hotel, Eleventh and Main; six-story brick [a] (site 11, Lower Main Street Historic District; National Register 28 November, 1980)
Gestal building addition, Idaho near Seventh Street; brick with stone [ne]
W. E. Graham house; frame, bungalow [nl]
* Colonel John Green mausoleum, Morris Hill Cemetery; stone [e] (site 55)
Leo P. Grunbaum Studebaker building, Tenth and Front; brick [ne]
Kieldson and Stevens building, 909 Idaho; four-story [ne]
O. P. Johnson house addition of porch and second story, 712 North Ninth Street; frame [e] (non-ie)
Morris H. Lipman, Main near Seventh [nl]
H. C. McPherson house; late Queen Anne [nl]
Maple Grove schoolhouse, Franklin and Maple Grove; brick [a]
Harry Muntzer building (Silver Bell saloon), 708 Main Street [ne]
* Pierce and Company, Allen-Wright furniture store, 817-19 Bannock; four-story brick [e] (site 56)
Norman Ruick house, 111 East Idaho; frame [ne]
* W. A. Simpson house, 1004 North Tenth Street; stone and "half-timber," western colonial [e] (site 57)
St. Alphonsus hospital addition, Fourth and Washington; three-story brick with stone [ne]
Schreiber-Sidenfaden building, 609-11 Bannock; brick with stone [ne]
W. S. Waters house, 2423 Ada [nl]
* C. H. Waymire building, 1521 North Thirteenth Street; cast stone block [e] (site 58)

BROGAN, OREGON, Willow Inn townsite company hotel; brick
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1909 (continued)

* EMMETT, F. T. Bliss house, East Second and McKinley; stone and shingle, bungaloid eclectic [e] (site 59)

* GOODING, Trinity Episcopal Church, Seventh and Idaho; stone and frame, bungalow [e] (site 60)

KIMBERLY, Bank of Kimberly, Main and Center; brick [ne]

* LEWISTON, Lewiston City Hall and Fire Station, Third near "b"; brick [e] (site 61)

MOUNTAIN HOME, Roscoe W. Smith house; Queen Anne [nl]

NYSSA, OREGON, Malheur County Bank, Good Avenue and South First Street; brick [e]

PIERCE, Pierce School, east end Carle Street (Loring); brick [nl]

SHOSHONE

Thomas Gooding house, 315 Greenwood; frame, classical Box [e] (Shoshone Historic District; National Register 27 June, 1975)

H. A. McMahon building; brick [nl]

WEISER

* G. H. Nesbit house, 308 West Liberty; frame, double-level bungalow [e] (site 62)

* B. S. Varian house, 241 Main; shingled frame, bungalow [e] (site 63)

1910

BAKER, OREGON

Hotel Antlers, 1929 Washington; brick [e]
Baker Loan and Trust Bank, southwest corner Main and Center; stone [e]

BOISE

Aloha apartments, 611 West Jefferson; brick with stone [ne]
H. H. Beckwith building addition, Eleventh near Main [a]
Robert Bell house, remodeled to bungalow, Eicheberger Station; frame [nl]
1910 (continued)

BOISE

Boise and Interurban Railway depot, Seventh and Bannock; brick with stone [ne]
Boise City National Bank interior and corner entrance remodeling, Eighth and Idaho [ne]
Gus Carlson bungalows, 1114 North Thirteenth Street; frame [nl]
Children's Home Funding and Aid Society building, 740 Warm Springs Avenue;
stone [e] (site 60, Warm Springs Avenue Historic District; National Register 22 September, 1980)
* John Daly house, 1015 Hays; stone and stucco, Georgian Revival [e] (site 64)
Dawson Livery Barn addition, 700 block Front Street [ne]
Judge F. S. Dietrich house, 201 West Jefferson; stucco, Georgian Revival [e]
(site 1, State Street Historic District; National Register 15 December, 1978)
* A.V. Eichelberger apartments, 612-24 North Ninth Street; brick with stone,
Georgian Revival [e] (site 65)
Falk Wholesale warehouse addition, 406 South Eighth Street; brick [e]
(site 22, South Eighth Street Historic District; National Register 12 December, 1977)
* J. H. Gakey house, 1402 Franklin; brick with stone, classical box [e]
(site 65)
Anton Goreczky warehouse, Ninth and Front; brick [e] (site 8, South Eighth Street Historic District; National Register 12 December, 1977)
Mrs. John Green "double-house", 515 Franklin; brick with half-timber [ne]
Leo P. Grunbaum Studebaker building addition, Tenth and Front; brick [ne]
H. M. Hubert Shoe Company store front, 810 Main Street [ne]
Mary Hughes apartments, 609 West Jefferson [ne]
* T. J. Jones apartments addition, Tenth and Fort; brick with stone [e]
(see site 30)
N. G. Larsen building addition of third story, 1112 Main Street; brick with stone [e] (site 10, Lower Main Street Historic District; National Register 28 November, 1980)
* M. J. Marks house, 1001 Hays; stone and shingle, classical box [e] (site 67)
Overland (Eastman) Building addition of two stories, Eighth and Main; brick with terra cotta, Renaissance Revival [e] (National Register 21 September, 1978)
Oxford Hotel, 824 West Main Street; masonry with iron [ne]
Park School addition, Sixteenth and Main; brick [ne]
1910 (continued)

BOISE

Pioneer Tent and Awning building, Sixth and Main; brick [e] (site 16, Boise Historic District; National Register 9 November, 1977)
* Fred Rieger bungalows, 214 and 218 Jefferson Street; frame [e] (site 68)
R. W. Smith garage, 114-16 South Eleventh Street; Mission Revival [ne]
Sonna (Five Mile) schoolhouse [nl]
W. S. Whitehead house, Hillview Ranch, Hill Road [nl]
William Stoehr house, 925 East Jefferson Street; frame, bungalow [e] (non-ie)

BURNS, OREGON, Land office addition to First National Bank; brick with stone

CALDWELL, Caldwell High School and gymnasium, 1118 Dearborn; brick (gymnasium frame [ne])

COTTONWOOD, Cottonwood Academy schoolhouse; frame [nl]

KUNA, Kuna schoolhouse; brick, bungalow [nl]

LEWISTON

M. W. Barnett house, 512 Third Avenue [ne]
Brown Block (Loring); brick [nl]
C. W. Hall house, Thirteenth and Grelle (Loring) [nl]
Henry Heitfield house, 1205 Eighth Avenue (Loring); stucco and half-timber [a]
* Idaho Grocery annex, Main and Twelfth Street (Loring); three-story brick [e] (see site 48)
Snake River Cannery, 530 Snake River Avenue (Loring); frame [ne]
* Lewiston Vinyard gates, near Eighteenth Avenue and Tenth (Loring); stone [e] (site 69)

NAMPA

Nampa Catholic Church, Fifteenth Avenue and Eighth Street; brick, Mission Revival [e] (non-ie)
* Nampa Department Store, First Street and Thirteenth Avenue; brick [e] (site 70)
1910 (continued)

WEISER

Washington Hotel, East Main and First Street; five-story brick with stone [ne]
* Archie Larsen house and barn, Larsen Road west of Highway 95; brick, classical box [e; barn ne] (site 71)

WINCHESTER, Winchester schoolhouse (Loring); frame, bungalow [ne]

1911

BAKER, OREGON, Rogers Building, addition of third story, 1926 First Street; stone [e]

BOISE

Mrs. L. M. Anderson house, 117 East Idaho; brick, stucco, and "half-timber," double-story bungalow [ne]
Artesian Hot and Cold Water Company office fixtures, 621 West Idaho [ne]
G. W. and Agnes Bond house, 1505 Harrison Boulevard; concrete, missionesque [e] (site 46, Harrison Boulevard Historic District; National Register 29 February, 1980)
G. W. Bond bungalow, 1102 North Eighteenth Street; brick [e] (site 263, Harrison Boulevard Historic District; National Register 29 February, 1980)
* Chinese Odd Fellows building, 610-12 Front Street; brick [e] (site 72)
Dr. George Collister house, Collister Station; brick with stone, Georgian Revival [ne]
Sedonia T. Dunford house additions and remodeling to apartments, 510 North Eleventh Street; stucco and "half-timber" [ne]
Mrs. Alfred Eoff house, 141 Warm Springs; stone and stucco, classical box [e] (site 12, West Warm Springs Avenue Historic District; National Register 12 December, 1977)
A. G. Gallup apartments addition, 418 West Jefferson; stone [ne]
G.A.R. Hall addition, 714 State Street; brick [e] (National Register, 21 January)
Jeremiah Jones building (later Eagles Hall), Sixth and Idaho; three-story/1974 brick [e] (site 4, Boise Historic District; National Register 9 November, 1977)
Reverend Father Keyser house; frame, classical cottage [nl]
1911 (continued)

BOISE

William and Mary McGill building, 711 Bannock; brick [a]
Marks and Sons store building, northwest corner Bannock and Ninth; brick
with concrete [a]
* John Parker house, 713 Franklin; brick and "half-timber," classic box [e]
  (site 73)
William Regan house, 1009 Warm Springs Avenue; stucco, mission style [e]
  (site 25, Warm Springs Avenue Historic District; National Register
  22 September, 1980)
St. Alphonsus Hospital north wing, Fifth and Washington; brick [ne]
State Penitentiary barn, east end Old Penitentiary Road; stone [e]
  (site 10, Idaho State Penitentiary Historic District; National Register
  17 July, 1974)
Oscar Zurcher apartments, 102 South Seventeenth; brick with stone [e]
  (site 74)

* BRUNEAU, Episcopal Church, near Highway 51; frame, Carpenter's Gothic [e]
  (site 75)

EMMETT

Butte Block, Main and Washington; brick [ne]
George Coulsen house; frame, "swiss chalet" [nl]

GLENNS FERRY, William Pickerell storefront [nl]

MERIDIAN vicinity, O. F. Riedell bungalow; frame with stone and shingle [nl]

ST. ANTHONY, Episcopal rectory; frame [nl]

1912

BOISE

* Beaver River Power station, 615 South Seventeenth; brick [e]
  E. H. Beggs apartments, 622-28 North Tenth Street; brick and shingle,
  bungalow [ne]
1912 (continued)

BOISE
Carlson-Lusk Hardware storefront, 713 Main [ne]
Collister School, Catalpa and Sycamore; brick with stone [e] (site 4 in Boise Public Schools nomination to the National Register)
W. N. Davidson house addition, 305 West Jefferson; frame [ne]
Jess H. Hawley building, Idaho between Ninth and Tenth; brick with concrete [ne]
Idaho Brewing and Malting Company stock house, new wash house and bottling works addition, Sixth and Main [ne]
Louis Kieldson block (Central Hotel), Tenth and Grove; brick with stone [ne]
Manville Fruit Company packing house; frame [nl]
Mrs. Mary McGrew store building, Eighth and Jefferson [ne]
* William Sidenfaden house, 908 West Franklin Street; brick and stucco, two-story bungalow [e] (site 77)
Tacoma Rooming House addition, Grove Street [nl]

MERIDIAN, Meridian High School, Carlton Avenue at Second Street; brick [a]

RICHFIELD, Catholic Church; shingled frame [ne]

1913

* BLACKFOOT, John W. Jones building, Northeast Main at Pacific; brick [e] (site 78)

BOISE

Brand's Grill remodeling, 119 North Tenth Street
Collister Methodist-Episcopal mission, Collister Station; brick [a]
Davidson Grocery Company warehouse, west end addition and remodelings (completed 1921), 301 South Thirteenth; stone [e] (non-ie)
* Minnie Priest Dunton house addition of porch and second story, remodeling to apartments, 906 Hays; stucco and "half-timber" [e] (site 79)
Elks' Building, Ninth and Jefferson; brick [e] (National Register 17 February, 1978)
David Falk building, 1015 Idaho; brick [ne]
Harry K. Fritchman building, 906 Bannock; brick [ne]
1913 (continued)

BOISE

Leo P. Grunbaum house addition and garage, 420 West Bannock; stucco, Greek Revival [ne]
Minerd Harle house, 502 1/2 West Idaho; brick [ne]
Idaho Brewing and Malting Company Brewery saloon remodeling, 604 Main [ne]
Jerome's Buffet alterations and addition, 114 North Eighth Street
Robert H. Johnson house remodeling and garage, 521 Idaho Street; brick [ne]
Kieldsen and Stevens theatre building, Tenth and Grove; brick with concrete [ne]
Anton Von Padua building, Ninth and Grove; brick [ne]
* South Boise Fire Station, Broadway and Boise Avenue; brick, bungalow [e]
  (site 80)
* Edward Welch house, 1321 Jefferson Street; stucco [e]
  J. E. Woodring house remodeling into apartments, 1421 Jefferson [e] (non-ie)

CALDWELL vicinity, District 21 schoolhouse addition; frame

MERIDIAN, E. F. Hunt house, 49 East State; frame, bungalow [e]

ONTARIO, OREGON, National Bank remodeled from hotel, 298 Southwest Third; brick with stone [e]

PORTLAND, OREGON, United Methodist Church

1914

BOISE

L. Adam house remodeling [nl]
Boise Co-op Creamery addition, 618 Idaho Street [ne]
Falk Mercantile warehouse remodeling, Seventh and Broad
Mrs. Elizabeth Goodwin house remodeling [nl]
William Howell house addition, 1225 Warm Springs Avenue
* W. Scott Neal house remodeling and additions; stucco [e] (site 83)
Saint Alphonsus hospital laundry (old), Fourth and Washington streets [ne]
St. Theresa's Academy infirmary and school addition, Fourth and State
  (completed 1921) [ne]
1914 (continued)

BOISE

Sherman house remodeling, 321 West Jefferson [ne]

CAREY, Blaine County District #31 school; frame, bungalow [nl]

GLENNS FERRY

* Gorby Opera House, Idaho near Logan Street; brick [e]
* O'Neill Brothers building, Glenss Ferry; brick [e]

* HAILEY, St. Charles of the Valley Catholic Church, Pine and First; brick, neo-gothic [e] (site 86)

LA GRANDE, OREGON, George Palmer house, 1702 Fourth Street; frame, Georgian Revival [e]

PAYETTE, Moss Mercantile remodeling, North Eighth Street [e] (non-ie)

1915

BAKER, OREGON, Geiser Grand Hotel interior remodeling

BOISE

Ada County fairgrounds, stable remodeling and concrete ditch [ne]
C. A. Barton house remodeling, 103 Warm Springs Avenue (site 9, West Warm Springs Historic District; National Register 12 December, 1977)
Boas Candy store remodeling, 115 North Eighth Street [ne]
Boise–Payette schoolhouse, Barber; frame, classical box [ne]
R. M. Davidson residence interior remodeling (basement ballroom), 1205 Warm Springs Avenue (site 31, Warm Springs Avenue Historic District; National Register 22 September, 1980)
Leo P. Grunbaum house remodeling, Fifth and Bannock [ne]
Leo Grumbaum Eighth Street store remodeling
Independent Telephone Company building remodeling, Tenth between Bannock and Jefferson [ne]
1915 (continued)

BOISE

R. H. Johnson commercial garage, 516 Main Street; stone [e] (site 16, Boise Historic District; National Register 9 September, 1977)
R. H. Johnson office garage addition to rear of 112 North Sixth Street (second story added by Tourtelotte and Hummel at undetermined date); brick [e] (site 12, Boise Historic District; National Register 9 September, 1977)
Bernard Lemp granary; frame [nl]
Crawford Moore house remodeling, 615 Warm Springs Avenue (site 5, Warm Springs Avenue Historic District; National Register 22 September, 1980)
Murphy Cigar storefront and remodeling, 809 Main Street (John Lemp Estate) [ne]
* Adolph Schrieber house, 524 Franklin; stucco, Greek revival [e] (site 87)
* Louis Stephan house, 1709 North Eighteenth Street; frame, bungalow [e] (site 88)
Wright Congregational Church, Franklin Road near Orchard [nl]

CENTERVILLE, C. C. Fairchild warehouse; frame

ELMORE COUNTY, Elmore County School District #3 one-room school; frame

* GLENNS FERRY, Our Lady of Limerick Catholic Church, Commercial and Arthur; brick, Gothic revival [e] (site 89)

* PARMA, Catholic Church, Seventh Street and Curtis Avenue; frame, Carpenter's Gothic [e] (site 90)

1916

BAKER, OREGON, L. A. Heilner Company storefront [ne]

BOISE

Ada County hospital, Boise bench near fairgrounds; brick with stone, western colonial [ne]
Bissenger and Company, basement under warehouse
Capitol News skylight, 713 Idaho Street
Leo Grunbaum building re-roofing, Tenth and Grove streets
John Lemp Estate Main Street properties, various remodeling projects
1916 (continued)

BOISE

Liberty Gardens open-air theatre and arena, 819 Main Street; frame [ne]
M. J. Marks basement, 822 Main Street [ne]
Overland Building office and storefront remodeling, Eighth and Main
Randall-Dodd Auto Company garage addition, 1121-25 Main Street [ne]
Mrs. Bertha Stephen house, Nineteenth Street [nl]

Caldwell vicinity, District #48 schoolhouse; frame

* Mountain Home, Brady, Ake, Weaver and Eckstein buildings, Main between East
Jackson and Second North; stone with cast stone facades [partially
extant] (site 91)

Salmon, G. W. Bond house; frame, bungalow [nl]

* Weiser, Van Sicklin house porch, Third and Main [e] (see site 13)

1917

Albion, State Normal School women's dormitory (Hannah Comish Hall, central
section); brick [e] (site 7, Albion State Normal School Historic
District; National Register 28 November, 1980)

Boise

John Broadbent, Sonna building storefront remodeling, Ninth and Main, and
various projects
Brookover Store fixtures, Eighth and Main [ne]

* H. H. Bryant Ford Garage, Eleventh and Front; brick [e] (site 92)
Imperial Bakery (Leo J. Falk) heating plant, 922 Front Street [ne]
Nathan Falk Estate blacksmith shop addition, Eleventh Street [nl]
Falk Mercantile garage, Seventh Street south of Broad [ne]
W. H. Francis garage, remodeled from Hardman Building, 204 South Ninth [ne]
Majestic Theatre orchestra pit, 113 South Tenth Street [ne]
William Stark house, 1111 Hays Street [ne]
Wood River Livery Barn remodeling (Nathan Falk Estate), 112 North Twelfth [ne]
1917 (continued)

* GOODING, Gooding College Administration building and dormitory, Highway 26 near Main; brick and stone, western colonial [e] (site 93)

MERIDIAN, Idaho Products Company fruit dryer; frame [n1]

PAYETTE

L. Adams Modern Garage; brick with concrete [n1]
Idaho Products Company fruit dryer and packing house; concrete [n1]

NAMPA

* Idaho State School administration building, Eleventh Avenue northeast of city; stone, western colonial [e] (site 94)
Idaho State School dining hall, Eleventh Avenue northeast of city [a]
Idaho State School farm house, Eleventh Avenue northeast of city; frame, bungalow [e] (non-ie)
Idaho State School laundry building, Eleventh Avenue northeast of city; concrete [e] (non-ie)

1918

BOISE

John Broadbent, Main and Idaho properties, various remodeling projects
Church of Good Shepherd, Idaho and Fifth (remodeled from residential building) [a] (site 11, Boise Historic District; National Register 9 November, 1977)
Intermountain Glass Company building addition, 1417 Main Street
John Lemp Estate, Main Street properties, various remodeling projects [ne] (circa date) Dr. L. P. McCalla house remodeling, 204 West State [e]
* H. R. Neitzel house, 705 North Ninth Street; stone, colonial eclectic [e] (site 95)
C. R. Shaw warehouse, South Ninth Street [n1]

MERIDIAN vicinity, A. Youngquist house; bungalow [n1]

MOUNTAIN HOME, George Burke garage addition [n1]
1918 (continued)

* NAMPA, Presbyterian Church, Second Street South and Fifteenth Avenue; stone [e] (site 96)

* WEISER, Butterfield Livestock Company residence, Jenkins Creek Road; brick with "half-timber," classical box [e] (site 97)

1919

BOISE

Robert Davidson house, 1609 Warm Springs Avenue; stucco, neo-Georgian Revival [e] (site 48, Warm Springs Avenue Historic District; National Register 22 September, 1980)

Norman Gratz garage, Eleventh and Bannock [ne]

Idaho State Capitol (east and west wings), Jefferson at Capitol Boulevard, stone, Neo-Classical Revival [e] (site 1, Boise Capitol Area Historic District; National Register 12 May, 1976)

Falk Mercantile Company storeroom remodeling, Eighth and Main

John Lemp Estate, Main Street properties, various remodeling projects

State Penitentiary diary barn, east end Old Penitentiary Road; stone, gambrel-roofed [e] (site 14, Idaho State Penitentiary Historic District; National Register 17 July, 1974)

State Penitentiary women's cellhouse, penitentiary grounds, Old Penitentiary Road; stone [e] (Idaho State Penitentiary Historic District; National Register 17 July, 1974)

Y.M.C.A. building, 1106 Idaho Street; four-story brick, proto-decidoid with Tudor detail [ne]

FRUITLAND, Idaho Products Company packing house [nl]

NAMPA

Nampa Department Store, First Street near Fourteenth Avenue; brick with stone [e] (non-ie)

* E. H. Dewey store buildings, South First Street and Eleventh Avenue adjoining corner bank; brick with cast stone veneer [First Street frontage extant] (site 98)
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1919 (continued)

NAMPA

William Hardiman garage building, Eleventh Avenue and Second Street South; brick with concrete [ne]
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank, 101 Eleventh Avenue South; stone neo-classical revival [e] (National Register 13 May, 1976)
* Nampa and Meridian Irrigation District office building, 1503 First Street South; brick with concrete [e] (site 99)
Peoples Cash Store addition [nl]
Sisters of Mercy hospital, 1615 Eighth Street; brick, missionesque [a]

1920

BOISE

* Boise High School Manual Arts building, Tenth and Washington; concrete, neo-classical revival [e] (site 49)
  John Broadbent, Pacific National Bank basement for heating plant
  City Dyeworks addition (John Broadbent), 919 Idaho Street [ne]
* Pedro Echevarria house, 5605 State Street; brick, bungalow [e] (site 100)
  Harry Fritchman house, 1707 Harrison Boulevard; frame, bungalow [e]
  (site 63, Harrison Boulevard Historic District; National Register 29 February, 1980)
  Idaho Candy Company warehouse, 500 South Eighth Street; brick and concrete [e] (non-ie)
  Bernard Lemp kitchen building [nl]
  L. C. Merrell house remodeling, 1035 Warm Springs Avenue (site 26, Warm Springs Avenue Historic District; National Register 22 September, 1980)
* St. Alphonsus Nurses' Home, Fourth and Washington; brick [e] (site 101)

* CALDPELL, I.O.O.F. Home for Aged, North Fourteenth Avenue near Interstate 80; stucco Georgian revival [e] (site 102)

* GOODING, Gooding College boys' dormitory, Highway 26 near Montana Street; brick and stone, western colonial [e] (site 93)

MERIDIAN, Idaho Evaporating Company prune dryer [nl]
1920 (continued)

NAMPA

Brandt store and rooming house [nl]
Nampa high school addition, Third South and Fourth Avenue [ne]

* NEW PLYMOUTH, Congregational Church; stucco, Colonial Revival [e] (site 103)

ONTARIO, OREGON, Frank Rader house; frame, bungalow [nl]

* ST. ANTHONY, Idaho State Industrial School girls' dormitory (completed 1924); brick, Georgian Revival [e] (site 104)

UNION, OREGON, Union Hotel, Main Street; brick, western colonial [e]

WEISER, F. S. Holdrider house (circa date); brick, bungalow [nl]

1921

BOISE

Boise Armory, 416 South Tenth Street [ne]
Intermountain Glass Company building addition, 1417 Main Street; concrete [a]

* St. Alphonsus Hospital heating plant and laundry, Fourth and State; brick [e] (see site 101)
Dr. Ralph Falk house remodeling, 135 Warm Springs Avenue
Idaho State Highway Department garage [nl]
J. G. Kelley house; stucco, bungalow [nl]
Frank Martin apartment house heating, 421 Franklin

CALDWELL, Alexander's Clothing Store, 707 Main; brick [e] (non-ie)

CONDON, OREGON, hotel

MERIDIAN vicinity, Hillsdale school addition

* MOUNTAIN HOME, Father Lobell house, Fourth East near Jackson; frame, bungalow [e] (site 105)
1921 (continued)

NAMPA, Smallwood, Bumgarner, Tuttle heating plant

* ROSWELL, Roswell grade school, Highway Eighteen and Stephan Lane; brick [e] (site 106)

POCATELLO, Idaho Technical Institute heating plant, present Idaho State University campus [nl]

1922

BOISE

R. S. Sheridan house remodeling, 415 West State [ne]
Robert Aikman house remodeling, 1201 Jefferson Street [ne]
Troy Laundry addition, 1418-24 Grove Street; brick [a]

EMMETT, Russell Hotel interior remodeling and heating, Main Street

* GLENNS FERRY, J. J. McGinnis store building, southwest corner Commercial and First; brick [e] (site 107)

NAMPA

St. Paul's parish school, Fifteenth Avenue and Ninth Street South; brick, missionesque [a]
* First Methodist-Episcopal Church sunday school, Twelfth Avenue South near Fourth Street; stone [e] (site 108)

1923

BOISE

C. C. Cavanah house, 1302 Warm Springs Avenue; brick, neo-Georgian revival [e] (site 81, Warm Springs Avenue Historic District; National Register 22 September, 1980)

* William Dunbar house, 1500 Hays; frame, neo-colonial revival [e] (site 109)
Ben Eastman house sunroom, 1215 Warm Springs Avenue; stucco, mediterranean revival [ne]
1923 (continued)

**BOISE**

Elks' Building four-story addition, Ninth and Jefferson; brick [e]
(National Register 17 February, 1978)

C. A. Groves house, 1316 Harrison; stucco, Dutch Colonial Revival [e]
(site 32, Harrison Boulevard Historic District; National Register
29 February, 1980)

I.O.O.F. building marquee and stair, 115 1/2 Ninth Street [ne]
Pacific National Bank remodeling, Ninth and Idaho [ne]
Public School Park clubhouse, wall and canal, 400 block Warm Springs [ne]
State Penitentiary shirt factory building, penitentiary grounds, Old
Penitentiary Road; concrete [e] (site 15, Old Idaho Penitentiary
Historic District; National Register 17 July, 1974)
Dr. James Stewart house remodeling, Sixth and Bannock

**NAMPA**

* First Methodist-Episcopal church gymnasium, Twelfth Avenue South near
  Fourth Street; stone [e] (see site 108)
* St. Paul's rectory and sisters' residence, 810 Fifteenth Avenue; stucco,
  bungalow [e] (site 110)

1924

**BOISE**

Alexander's store building, Ninth and Main; terra cotta, Renaissance
Revival [e] (National Register 20 November, 1978)
Alexander Realty, 715 Bannock [ne]
* Broadbent Building, 112-24 North Ninth Street; brick [e] (site 111)
* H. C. Burnette house, 124 Bannock; frame neo-colonial cottage [e] (site 112)
Children's Home building kitchen addition, 740 Warm Springs Avenue; brick [e]
Fletcher Oil service station, Eighth and Grove [ne]
W. P. Fuller warehouse, 504 South Eighteenth Street; concrete [e] (non-ie)
Moon Wahsohn building, 706 Front Street; brick [ne]
Steen Fletcher residence garage enlargement, 945 Warm Springs Avenue;
brick and concrete [e]
1925

BOISE

Broadbent Trustees, Sonna Building entrance remodeling [ne]
Chamber of Commerce office remodeling, Ninth and Main streets
W. M. Davidson house remodeling, 920 Warm Springs Avenue
Idaho National Guard Boise Barracks camp buildings and remodelings, Fort
and Reserve streets; frame, concrete [nl]
David Neuman building remodeling, 711 Idaho
* St. Joseph's School, Ninth and Fort; brick, Spanish neo-classical revival
  [e] (site 37)
William Regan residence garage, 1009 Warm Springs Avenue
William Simmons house heating and plumbing, 1019 North Ninth Street

* CALDWELL, St. Mary's Catholic Church, 616 Dearborn; brick, Italianate
  Romanesque revival [e] (site 113)

* HAILEY, Father Keys house, 313 South First Avenue; frame, classical cottage [e]
  (site 86)

NAMPA, Charles Rohn picture house [nl]

WEISER, Alexander's store basement

1926

BOISE

Boise City Airport airplane hangar, present Boise State University campus;
  frame [ne]
Broadbent building, Grove Street between Seventh and Eighth [ne]
Egyptian Theatre, Seventh and Main; concrete, Egyptian revival [e]
  (National Register 21 November, 1974)
Franklin School, Franklin and Orchard; concrete [e] (Site 7 in Boise Public
  W. J. Gooding house interior remodeling, 1423 Franklin Street
  Schools)
James Hawley, Jr. house addition, 316 Idaho Street [ne]
* Samuel Hays house additions and remodeling to apartments, 612 West Franklin;
  [e] (site 114)
1926 (continued)

BOISE

Idaho National Guard Boise Barracks camp buildings and remodelings, Fort and Reserve streets; frame, concrete [nl]
Dr. A. C. Jones house interior remodeling, 2315 Broadway
McAdams Service Station (Fletcher Oil), Capitol Boulevard and Boise Avenue [ne]
Owyhee Hotel remodeling and decoration (completed 1930)

WEISER, Weiser State Bank remodeling, 348 State Street; stucco, commercial mission style [e] (non-ie)

1927

BOISE

C. C. Anderson store (later the Bon Marche), Tenth and Idaho; Mission Revival [a]
Boise Transfer Company garage and storage building, 710 Front [ne]
Broadbent Trustees, Broadbent Building storefront, Idaho and Ninth [ne]
Broadbent Trustees, 717 Main storefronts [ne]
Broadbent warehouse [nl]
Ralph Davis storefront remodeling, 114 North Eighth Street [ne]
Empire Building remodeling and First National Bank of Idaho banking room
(A. E. Doyle, supervision of construction; Tourtelotte and Hummel, Portland, architects), Tenth and Idaho; stone, Neo-Classical Revival [e]
Idaho (later Hillcrest) Country Club clubhouse, 4610 Hillcrest Drive; stucco and tile, missionesque [a]
Falk Mercantile Company store addition, 720-24 Main Street; three-story brick [a]
John Lemp store building, 112 South Ninth Street [ne]
Steunenberg Monument supervision, Jefferson at Seventh (Pope and Burton, architects, Gilbert Riswold sculptor) [e] (Boise Capitol Area Historic District, National Register 12 May 1976, site 5)

CASCADe, school steam heating plant

JEROME, Father Beusman residence, 315 Buchanan; frame, bungalow [e] (non-ie)
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1927 (continued)

NAMPA

William Hardiman garage building, 1224 Second Street South; stucco and tile, missionesque [e] (non-ie)
Mary Wilterding store front remodeling; black tile and brass [nl]

1928

BOISE

Baxter Foundry storage shed, Ninth near depot; frame [nl]
Boise City National Bank interior remodeling, Eighth and Idaho [e] **
Leo F. Grunbaum filling station, Eighth and Franklin [ne]
James Lusk house additions, remodeling to apartments, 722 Franklin; stucco and half-timber [e] (non-ie)
David Neuman building remodeling, 604 Main Street [ne]
Peasley Transfer and Storage loading platform, 419 South Eighth Street [e]
   (site 15, South Eighth Street Historic District; National Register 12 December, 1977)
State Penitentiary cell block (south wing) completion of interior, penitentiary grounds, Old Penitentiary Road [e] (site 6, Old Idaho State Penitentiary Historic District 17 July, 1974)
   * J. E. Tourtellotte building, 224 North Tenth Street; concrete [e] (site 115)

Caldwell State Bank remodeling, 702 Main; stucco, Spanish Colonial Revival [e] (to be submitted as site 2, Caldwell Historic District)

* ELK RIVER, Catholic church (now at First and Cedar, Bovill); frame, bungalow gothic [e] (site 116)

EMMETT, Sacred Heart Catholic Church, First and Hayes; stucco, Mission Revival [e]
   (site 5, Emmett Churches thematic resources; National Register 3 December, 1980)

HAILEY vicinity, Easley plunge [e; not individually eligible]

HUSTON, school house rebuilding and cornice, Homedale Road at Pride Lane;
stucco with brick and concrete [e] (non-ie)

** National Register 28 November 1978
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1928 (continued)

NAMPA

Alexander's store, 1112 First Street South; concrete and terra cotta, Renaissance Revival [a]
Jensma Creamery building, 902 First Street South; concrete [e] (non-ie)

* PAYETTE, J. C. Palumbo Fruit packing and warehouse, Second Avenue and Sixth Street; brick [e] (site 117)

1929

ARCO, Baptist Church interior alterations

BAKER, OREGON, Catholic cathedral roof alterations

BOISE

Broadbent Trustees, Sonna Building marquise [ne]
Davis Estate shop building, 512 South Eighth Street; concrete [e]
Eagles Hall remodeling, 604 1/2 Idaho Street
Garfield School (center section), 1800 Broadway; brick [e] (Site 9 in Boise E. L. Graves bungalow remodeling, 1907 Jefferson Public Schools)
Hotel Boise, 802 West Bannock; concrete, Art Deco [e] (Site 4, Boise Capitol Area Historic District; National Register 12 May, 1976)
Kieldson and Stevens building remodeling, 909 Idaho [ne]
Crawford Moore house terrace and steps, 615 Warm Springs Avenue
Peasley Transfer warehouse, 600 Front; concrete [e] (non-ie)
Service Station and Garage Company (Falk Estate), 318 South Eighth Street; concrete [a]
T. O. Smith Machine Shop, 1401 Idaho Street; concrete [e] (non-ie)
Union Pacific Stages depot, 929 Main Street [ne]
Union Pacific Stages garage, Tenth and Borah; concrete [ne]
* Wellman Apartments, Fifth and Franklin; brick neo-Georgian Revival [e] (site 118)
Whitehead Drugstore remodeling, Eighth and Main
Yates Building interior remodeling, Ninth and Main [ne]

* EMMETT, Fletcher Oil shop building, Main Street and Boise; stucco and tile, missionesque [e] (site 119)
1929 (continued)

Caldwell, Saratoga Hotel entrance and remodeling, 624 Main Street (to be submitted as site 1, Caldwell Historic District)

Ketchum

* Bald Mountain Hot Springs natatorium and tourist cabins, 151 Main Street C. E. Brandt owner's cottage, 211 First; log [e] (site 120)

Ontario, Oregon, Dr. Charles Palmer house, 1046 Southwest Second Avenue; stucco, 'thirties picturesque (fable cottage) [e]

Weiser, Intermountain Institute gymnasium, Paddock Avenue; concrete [e] (site 1, The Intermountain Institute; National Register 1 November, 1979)

1930

Boise

Baird's Dry Cleaners addition, Eighth and Fort; brick [e]
Helen Cochran house, 1212 Washington Street [ne]
* F. C. Hummel house remodeling, 220 East Idaho; stucco and tile, missionesque [e] (site 121)
   Dr. James Stewart house remodeling, 1225 Warm Springs Avenue
   Dr. H. W. Stone house, 1510 Warm Springs Avenue; brick and "half-timber," 'thirties picturesque (fable cottage) [e] (site 90, Warm Springs Avenue Historic District; National Register 22 September, 1980)

Buhi, Buhl State Bank remodeling, Main and Broadway [nl]

Eagle, A. Afton house, Michael Way, northwest of town; frame [e] (non-ie)

Moscow, St. Mary's Catholic Church, 618 East First; brick and terra cotta, neo-Gothic [e] (site 108, Fort Russell Neighborhood Historic District; National Register 26 November, 1980)

Rupert, Rupert State Bank vault remodeling and installation

Vale, Oregon, First National Bank vault
1931

BOISE

Boise and Interurban Railroad depot remodeling, Seventh and Bannock [ne]
Boise National Guard Armory, 801 Reserve (completed 1936); concrete, decoid [e] (non-ie)
Dr. Alfred Budge house, 1424 Warm Springs Avenue; frame, neo-colonial revival [e] (site 88, Warm Springs Avenue Historic District, 22 September, 1980)
Intermountain Glass Company interior remodeling, 1417 Main Street
Right Reverend E. J. Kelly porch and garden wall, 418 Idaho Street [ne]
J. L. Porter building addition and remodeling, Seventh and Bannock [ne]

GARDEN VALLEY, Catholic church, Highway 17; frame [non-ie]

NAMPA

* American Legion Hall, Second Avenue and Fifteenth Street South; stucco, 'thirties picturesque [e] (site 122)
Jensma Creamery addition, Ninth Avenue South near First Street; concrete [e] (non-ie)

TWIN FALLS, American Legion hall, Second Street East near Third Avenue; brick, Art Deco [e] (site 6, Twin Falls City Park Historic District; National Register 30 March, 1978)

1932

BOISE

Ada County recorder vault addition, Courthouse, Jefferson and Sixth [ne]
H. O. Allen garage remodeling, 824 Bannock
Goodman Oil service station, Sixteenth and State [ne]
E. F. Lessinger house addition of stucco tower, 1801 Euclid [ne]
Cynthia Montandon storeroom remodelings, 206 North Eighth Street
Rialto Theatre marquee, 111 North Tenth Street [ne]
Standard service station, Seventh and Main [ne]
O. W. Worthwine house remodeling, Fifteenth and Fort streets
1932 (continued)

BAKER, OREGON, Alexander's Clothing Store (new), 1841 Main Street; brick [e]

* EAGLE, Orville Jackson house, brick with "half-timber," 'thirties picturesque [e] (site 123)

PIERCE, Catholic church, east end Court Street; log [e, attrib.; moved in 1980]

* PINE CREEK (now PINEHURST), Baptist Church, Division and Main; log [e] (site 124)

* WEISER, Post Office, Main and West First Street; brick with stone, neo-Georgian Revival [e] (site 125)

1933

BOISE

Cranston Chevrolet remodeling, 114-18 South Eleventh Street [ne]
Elsie Goreczky, Trustee, warehouse, 314 South Ninth Street; concrete [a]

EAGLE, Ada School District #12 steam heating system

MERIDIAN, Ada County Dairymen's Association boiler house, Meridian near Broadway; concrete [e] (non-ie)

1934

BOISE

Ada County Hospital men's dormitory, Fairview Avenue west of fairgrounds [ne]

* Bryant Ford Garage remodeling for corner station, Eleventh and Front [e] (site 92)

William Dunbar attic finishing, 1500 Hays
Idaho Candy Company warehouse, 508 South Eighth Street; concrete and brick [e] (non-ie)

* MERIDIAN, E. K. Biddle and L. A. Songer store and apartment building, Idaho and East First Street; stucco, commercial moderne [e] (site 126)

PARMA, Parma high school symnasium, McConnell Avenue near Fourth Street; frame, bow-roofed [e] (non-ie)
RIGBY, Memorial Building remodeling, Main Street near First West [a]

SHOSHONE, Hansen Service Station remodeling [nl]

1935

BOISE

Boise-Payette building remodeling, 114 South Tenth
Boise Trust Company remodeling, 815 Idaho Street [ne]
Bristol Hotel remodeling to apartments, Tenth and Grove [ne]
Brookover's store remodeling, 109 North Eighth Street [ne]
Walter Cranston house, 905 Warm Springs Avenue; frame, 'thirties picturesque (colonial) [e] (site 20, Warm Springs Avenue Historic District; National Register 22 September, 1980)
H. B. Curtis house sunroom and remodeling, 1304 Owyhee Boulevard
Dr. Harold E. Dedman house, 3124 Crescent Rim Drive; brick [e] (non-ie)
Ben Eastman house additions and remodeling to apartments, 1215 Warm Springs Avenue [ne]
General Electric shop building, 1210 Grove [ne]
A. L. Holland Service Station, 701 Capitol Boulevard [ne]
Guy Moore store building remodeling, Tenth and Idaho [ne]
Horace Myers cold storage plant, 3001 Crescent Rim Drive; stucco with glass brick, moderne [a]

Caldwell, L. W. Botkin duplex, 1814 Dearborn; frame [e] (non-ie)

CASCADE, Cascade school buildings and gymnasium, School Street at Pine [frame gymnasium extant] (non-ie)

EMMETT, L. L. Moore building, Main and Washington; brick veneer [e] (non-ie)

MELBA, Melba High School, Sixth and Carrie Rex Avenue; brick [e] (non-ie)

OROFINO, St. Theresa's Catholic Church, Brown and "C"; brick [e] (non-ie)

WEISER, H. E. Gailey store; brick [nl]
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1936

BOISE

Boise Cold Storage Company plant, 304 South Sixteenth Street; concrete, utilitarian moderne [e] (non-ie)

* Boise Senior High School gymnasium, Ninth and Washington streets; brick, Art Deco [e] (see site 49)

* Bunting Tractor Company showroom and shop, 318 Capitol Boulevard; concrete, Art Deco [e] (site 127)

Capitol Securities Building remodeling, Eighth and Idaho

Cash Bazaar building heating, 1010-20 Main Street

Children's Home Infirmary, 740 Warm Springs Avenue; concrete [e] (site 60,

Warm Springs Avenue Historic District; National Register 22 September, 1980)

Cole School addition, North Cole Road at Fairview Avenue; concrete [e] **

Compton Transfer and Storage warehouse, 412 South Ninth Street; concrete [e] (non-ie)

Napina Hanley residence garage, 309 Washington Street; frame [n1]

Idaho Power Company showroom remodeling, 807 Idaho Street [ne]

Inland Coca-Cola bottling plant, 1409 Main Street [ne]

Logan Sportswear shop remodeling, 809 Main Street [ne]

St. Alphonsus Nurses' Home fourth story finishing, Fourth and Washington

Safeway Store, 507 North Eighth Street [ne]

H. A. Schwarz house, 1311 Harrison Boulevard; frame, 'thirties picturesque [e]

(site 34, Harrison Boulevard Historic District; National Register

29 February, 1980)

BURLEY, Alexander's Store remodeling and rear addition, 1328 Overland [storefront ne]

EMMETT, Emmett High School remodeling and addition, Main and Hawthorne [e] (non-ie)

LEWISTON, St. Stanislaus school, Fifth Avenue and Seventh Street; brick (non-ie)

MERIDIAN, Ada County Dairymen's Association warehouse, Broadway near Meridian;

brick and concrete [e] (non-ie)

* MURPHY, Owyhee County Courthouse; brick and concrete, Art Deco [e] (site 128)

NAMPA, Sisters of Mercy hospital addition; brick

** (Site 1 in Boise Public Schools nomination to the National Register)
ONTARIO, OREGON, Alexander's remodeling and storefront [nl]

TWIN FALLS, J. H. Blandford house, 235 Ninth Avenue East; frame, 'thirties picturesque [a]

WEISER

Weiser high school gymnasium, East Galloway and Third Street; brick, decoid [e]
Weiser high school heating plant

1937

BOISE

* Boise Junior High School, Thirteenth and Fort; brick, Art Deco [e] (site 129)
* Cole School gymnasium, North Cole Road and Fairview Avenue; concrete, decoid [e] (Site 1 in Boise Public Schools nomination to National Register)
* J. L. Driscoll house, interior remodeling, 1007 North Eighteenth Street
* Elks' Building fire escape, Ninth and Jefferson streets
* Guernsey Dairy Milk Depot, 2419 State Street; concrete, Spanish Colonial Revival [e] (site 130)
* J. O. Jordon and Son store building, 224 North Ninth Street; concrete, Art Deco [e] (site 131)
* Mausoleum, Morris Hill Cemetery; concrete, Art Deco [e] (site 132)
* L. G. Olson garage, 1121 Grove; stucco on brick [e] (non-ie)
* Peasley Transfer and Storage remodelings, 415 South Eighth [ne], 415 South Ninth [e] (non-ie)
* St. Mary's Catholic Church and parish house, Twenty-sixth and State streets; brick, neo-Gothic and Tudor revival [e] (site 133)
* L. C. Stenger house, 600 Warm Springs Avenue; frame, neo-colonial cottage [e] (site 58, Warm Springs Avenue Historic District; National Register 22 September, 1980)

EAGLE, Catholic church, 296 First Street; frame [e] (non-ie)

EMMETT, First Security Bank remodeling, Main and Washington [ne]

JEROME, Washington Grade School, Lincoln and Avenue D; brick [e] (non-ie)
1937 (continued)

GOODING, Gooding Junior High School, Main and Ninth Avenue; brick [e] (non-ie)

MARSING, Marsing High School, Main and Front streets; concrete, decoid [e] (non-ie)

NYSSA, OREGON

Owyhee Irrigation District office building (former Malheur County Bank), remodeling and addition, Good Avenue and South First Street; brick [e]

Frank T. Morgan house, Highway 20/26 north of town; frame, neo-Colonial Revival [e]

PARMA, Parma grade school, McConnell Avenue near Sixth Street; concrete, decoid [e] (non-ie)

WEISER, city swimming pool, East Court and Fourth Street [e] (non-ie)

WENDELL, Wendell High School gymnasium, Main and Pocatello streets; brick and concrete [e] (non-ie)

1938

BOISE

C. C. Cavanah house addition, 1302 Warm Springs Avenue

J. B. Dollard house, 1305 Warm Springs Avenue; brick and frame, neo-colonial revival [e] (site 34, Warm Springs Avenue Historic District; National Register 22 September, 1980)

Frank Hummel house, 3220 Crescent Rim Drive; frame [e] (non-ie)

Roy Johnston house, 3732 Crescent Rim Drive; brick [e] (non-ie)

Peasley Transfer and Storage garage, 502 South Sixth; concrete [e] (non-ie)

Roi M. Pyper house remodeling, 711 Franklin

J. A. Schoonover house, 3228 Crescent Rim Drive; frame [a]

Superior Products Company warehouse remodeling and office building, 318 South Eighth; concrete [office extant] (non-ie)

Joe Terteling house, 1118 Harrison Boulevard; stucco [e] (non-ie)

ADRIAN, OREGON, high school; brick, decoid [e]

BIG BEND, OREGON, schoolhouse [nl]
Caldwell, Herman Stockwell house, 611 Nineteenth Street; brick, 'thirties picturesque [e] (non-ie)

* Emmett, Gem County Courthouse, Main and McKinley; concrete, Art Deco [e] (site 134)

Fruitland, high school gymnasium and classroom addition; brick [e] (non-ie)

Homedale, high school, Idaho Avenue at Second Street East; concrete, decoid [e] (non-ie)

Leha, schoolhouse addition, Tom's Cabin Road off Highway 52; brick [e] (non-ie)

McCall, (circa date), J. L. Driscoll cottage; log [n1]

Meridian, Ada County Dairymen's Association factory addition and loading platform, Broadway near Meridian; concrete [e] (non-ie)

Mountain Home, Mountain Home High School boiler room and coal room waterproofing

* Nampa, Methodist church auditorium, Twelfth Avenue South and Fourth Street; brick [e] (see site 108)

New Plymouth, high school, Plymouth Avenue near Elm; brick, decoid [e] (non-ie)

Nyssa, Oregon, A. L. Atkeson building, Main and Third streets; Art Deco [ne]

Payette Lakes, McKeen Morrow summer cottage; log [n1]

Pocatello, F. E. MacKenzie building storefront, 402 North Main; terra cotta, Art Deco [e] (non-ie)

Salmon, Salmon School, Lena Street near Daisy; concrete, decoid [e] (non-ie)

Weiser, Washington County Courthouse, East Court and Third Street; concrete, Art Deco [e] (non-ie)
1939

BAKER, OREGON

West Funeral Home, porch remodeling to pedimented entry and gazebo bay; frame [e]
J. B. Rogers house; frame, neo-Colonial Revival

BOISE

Ada County Courthouse, Jefferson and Sixth streets (Wayland and Fennel - Tourtelotte and Hummel Associated Architects); concrete, Art Deco [e] (site 2, Boise Capitol Area Historic District; National Register 12 May, 1976)
Arid Club rooms remodeling, Owyhee Hotel, Eleventh and Main streets
Glenn Balch house, 1120 Houston Road; frame [ne]
Boise Municipal Airport building, Gowen Field; concrete, Moderne [a]
Cash Bazaar building floor remodeling, 1010-20 Main Street
E. T. Fisher house, 1500 Harrison Boulevard; frame, neo-colonial revival [e] (site 43, Harrison Boulevard Historic District; National Register 29 February, 1980)
E. W. Little building, 911-15 Jefferson Street; concrete with glass brick, commercial moderne [ne]
Morrison-Knudsen office addition and remodeling, 319 Broadway
H. W. Morrison house, 912 Harrison Boulevard; frame, 'thirties picturesque (colonial) [e] (site 4, Harrison Boulevard Historic District; National Register 29 February, 1980)
* John Regan Post #2 American Legion, 401 Idaho; concrete, Moderne [e] (site 135 Troy Laundry boiler room, 1418-24 Grove Street
Y.W.C.A. building, 720 West Washington; brick, neo-Georgian Revival [e] (Fort Street Historic District nomination to the National Register)

BURLEY

National Guard Armory, Miller Avenue near Thirteenth; concrete, decoid [e] (non-ie)
Little Flower Catholic Church, Sixteenth and Oakley; stucco, missionesque [e] (non-ie)

BRUNEAU, Bruneau Rural High School; brick veneer [ne]

CALDWELL, P. G. Batt house, 424 Twentieth Avenue South; frame, 'thirties picturesque (colonial) [e] (non-ie)
1939 (continued)

* GOODING, Thompson Funeral Chapel, 737 Main Street; brick, stucco and glass brick, moderne [e] (site 136)

* SALMON, City Hall, 200 Main Street; stone, Art Deco [e] (site 137)

1940

BOISE

 Ada County warehouse [nl]

* Boise Junior College Administration building, present Boise State University campus (Tourtellotte and Hummel - Wayland and Fennell, Associated Architects); brick and terra cotta [e] (site 138)

Boise Junior College Assembly building, present Boise State University campus (Associated Architects); brick [e] (non-ie)

Boise Junior College central heating plant, present Boise State University campus (Tourtellotte and Hummel - Wayland and Fennell Associated Architects); brick veneer [e] (non-ie)

Boise Junior College gymnasium - remodeled from former airplane hangar; frame [ne]

Elks' Building cooling units, Ninth and Jefferson streets

Idaho State Historical Museum, 610 North Julia Davis Drive (Wayland and (Fennell - Tourtellotte and Hummel Associated Architects [e]

Earl T. Jones house, 818 Houston Road; frame [e] (non-ie)

LDS Third Ward church supervision, 3619 Sixteenth Avenue South

Safeway Store remodeling, 706 Idaho and 507 North Eighth [ne]

C. R. Shaw house, 2025 Harrison Boulevard; brick veneer [e] (site 93, Harrison Boulevard Historic District; National Register 29 February, 1980)

BURLEY, Ross Youmans house, 1530 Burton; frame [e]

Caldwell

F. L. Blomquist house, 1820 Fillmore; frame, neo-colonial revival [e] (non-ie)

* Safeway Foods store, 820 Blaine; brick [e] (site 139)

EMMETT, Gem County warehouse [nl]

GOODING, Byron Nelson house, Fourteenth Avenue West; frame [e] (non-ie)

HORSESHOE BEND, schoolhouse addition; frame classical cottage [ne]
1940 (continued)

MARSING, Morfitt store building, Main Street and Second Avenue West; brick and tile [e] (non-ie)

MERIDIAN, Ada County Dairymen's Association warehouse, Broadway near Meridian; brick and concrete [e] (non-ie)

NAMPA

Baptist Church remodeling and additions, Third Street and Fifteenth Avenue; brick [e] (non-ie)
Safeway store, Southwest Third Street and Twelfth Avenue; brick [ne]

POCATELLO

National Guard Armory, Sutter and Second; concrete, decoid [a]
St. Anthony's Hospital, addition and remodeling, 650 North Seventh Avenue; brick [a]

WILDER

Wilder High School gymnasium, Avenue A at Third Street East; concrete, decoid [e] (non-ie)
H. G. Peckham house additions and remodeling [nl]

1941

BOISE

Boise Junior College Student Union, present Boise State University campus; brick [e] (non-ie)
Collins Garage, 415 Capitol Boulevard; concrete with brick [e] (non-ie)
John Deere Company warehouse, 601 Broad (Deere Company plans, Tourtellotte and Hummel consulting architects) [e]
Idaho National Guard, Boise Barracks camp buildings [nl]
Market Basket store; stucco, commercial moderne [nl]
Cynthia Montandon storefront remodeling, 208 North Eighth Street [a]
Nehi Beverage Company bottling plant, 414 South Capitol Boulevard; concrete [a]
H. A. Schwarz house, 4102 Edgemont; frame [e] (non-ie)
1941 (continued)

Caldwell

Covell chemistry building, College of Idaho; concrete [e] (non-ie)
Kirkpatrick gymnasium and science building, College of Idaho campus; concrete [e] (non-ie)
Peckham Furniture store rebuilding, 807 Main Street [e]
People's Groceteria storefront and remodeling, 222 South Kimball; stucco and tile [ne]
Lincoln School, Twelfth Avenue and Grant; concrete, decoid [e] (non-ie)
Van Buren School, Eleventh Avenue and Denver; concrete, decoid [e]

Gooding

Boys' Dormitory, State Deaf and Blind School, Main and Fourteenth Avenue campus; brick [e] (non-ie)
Heating Plant, State Deaf and Blind School, Main and Fourteenth Avenue campus; cast concrete [e] (non-ie)

Mountain Home, Mountain Home High School remodeling [nl]

Moscow, University of Idaho Diary Science Lab, Idaho and Line streets; brick, late Tudor Gothic revival [e] (non-ie)

Parma, Town Hall, Third and Bates; concrete, decoid eclectic [a]

Pocatello, St. Anthony's Catholic Church, 504 North Seventh Avenue; brick, neo-Tudor gothic [e] (non-ie)

Rupert, St. Nicholas Catholic Church, 802 "F"; brick, neo-Gothic [e] (non-ie)

* Wendell vicinity, West Point School (now Grange #208); concrete block, classical cottage [e] (site 140)
8. Significance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Areas of Significance—Check and justify below</th>
<th>Specific dates</th>
<th>Builder/Architect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>prehistoric</td>
<td>archeology-prehistoric</td>
<td>See individual inventory forms</td>
<td>John E. Tourtellotte and Company and Tourtellotte and Hummel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400-1499</td>
<td>archeology-historic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500-1599</td>
<td>agriculture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600-1699</td>
<td>architecture</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700-1799</td>
<td>art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X 1800-1899</td>
<td>commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X 1900-</td>
<td>communications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Statement of Significance (in one paragraph)

The unifying significance of the nominated resources, in addition to the architectural distinction of the individual buildings, is that all were designed by members of the firm of John E. Tourtellotte and Company (after 1910 called Tourtellotte and Hummel), and that this firm is the single most important in Idaho's architectural history. Principals of the firm were responsible for a number of the state's major architectural landmarks: in the first decade of the century, the neo-classical Revival style State Capitol, the Romanesque Revival St. John's Cathedral in Boise, and the academic late Gothic Revival Administration Building at the University of Idaho in Moscow; and later, in the 1920s, the Renaissance Revival Alexander's store, the Egyptian Revival style Egyptian Theatre, and the art deco Hotel Boise, all in the capital city. (See supplemental photographs 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, and 10.) All of these buildings have been previously listed in the National Register, as have a number of other individual buildings as well as buildings in historic districts; they establish both the quality and the stylistic and temporal range of these architects' work. However, the extensive body of work produced by the firm over its forty-five-year history has not previously been identified and considered as a whole. Consequently, the eligibility of hundreds more properties designed by the firm has not previously been evaluated. The present Thematic Group and the survey upon which it is based reveal the range and sequence of developmental style and the extensive geographic and temporal distribution represented by this firm's work. Taken as a whole, the group provides not only an overview of much of Idaho's architectural history but also a profile of a working architectural firm—far more coherently than a scatter of isolated monuments could. Moreover, these thematically grouped resources, considered in context and in chronological order, illuminate such issues as changes in lifestyle and cultural values: for example, the movement from the relative formality of the Victorian house plan to the open informality of the bungalow and then to the quite radically changed spaces of the 1920s and 1930s cottages. They bring into focus interesting patterns of patronage and architectural business practice, such as the cultivation of institutional and individual clients who offered lucrative repeat business—Institutions like the State of Idaho and major religious denominations and individuals like Boise realtor Walter E. Pierce, whose acquaintance meant to these architects the design of at least a score of buildings in addition to two of his own homes. These and related issues of substantial interest to Idaho's architectural and social history are discussed in more detail in the significance statements for the individual properties.
John Everett Tourtellotte (1869-1939) was a Connecticut native, apprenticed as a contractor in Massachusetts, who moved west in 1889 and arrived in Idaho in 1890. Charles Frederick Hummel (1857-1939) was born in Baden, Germany, and educated as an architect at a technical college in Stuttgart. He immigrated to America in 1885 and arrived in Boise in 1895. These men worked independently as contractors and architects in Boise, and in Hummel's case also in the nearby town of Weiser, through the remainder of the 1890s. In 1900 they entered into business together under the firm name of John E. Tourtellotte and Company. Their rapidly growing firm expanded to include a branch office in Lewiston, Idaho, during the years 1906-1910. This branch was discontinued after manager Ralph Loring left to establish an independent practice; but in 1913 John Tourtellotte himself undertook to form a branch in Portland, Oregon, of what had since 1910 been known as Tourtellotte and Hummel. Tourtellotte practiced in Portland for the rest of his life, except for a brief return to Boise around 1920. After 1922 the two offices were independent, although both retained the firm name and they periodically worked together.

The careers of the second generation of the Tourtellotte and Hummel firm, Frederick Charles Hummel (1884-1978) and Frank Konrad Hummel (1892-1961), overlapped those of the first. These sons of Charles F. Hummel, both educated as architects at the University of Pennsylvania, joined the firm in 1909 and 1916 respectively. When John Tourtellotte and Charles F. Hummel dissolved their partnership in 1922, Frederick Hummel remained in Boise in practice with his father. Frank Hummel practiced with Tourtellotte in Portland until 1935, when his older brother took a leave of absence to work with the Federal Housing Administration and Frank returned to Boise. After the deaths of both Charles Hummel and John Tourtellotte in 1939, the Hummel sons carried out a last few projects under the firm name of Tourtellotte and Hummel before the United States' involvement in World War II. In July of 1945 a new partnership was formed and the office was reopened under the firm name Hummel, Hummel, and Jones, Architects. The present successor to this firm, Hummel Jones Miller Hunsucker P.A., still operates in Boise, with Charles Hummel's grandson and namesake as the senior associate. This remarkable continuity, and the sensitivity to historical materials shown by the successor firms in maintaining a well-ordered archive through a number of moves, have made the present survey possible.

The primary significance of the properties included in this Thematic Group is architectural. That is, they are important, first and foremost, as individually significant specimens of their styles and types, the range of which was outlined in Section 7, and as illustrative parts of the total production of a firm of outstanding importance in Idaho. They are contributions to our understanding of that firm's functioning, growth, and change—and by extension, to our comprehension of the evolving architectural history of the state during the period 1895-1941.

The resources nominated here form a finite group and comprise all examples that are known to be extant, have not been previously nominated, and can presently be evaluated as individually eligible. The selection of sites has been made on the
basis of a comprehensive survey of the entire body of work produced by the firm during a clearly defined period, from the time the founding partners came to Idaho to the year the last projects signed Tourtellotte and Hummel were initiated. It was in the interest of establishing a finite and coherent group that the cut-off was set at the relatively late date. An early-1930s cut-off date, observing the fifty-year guideline, would have been based on nothing other than the guideline; it would have produced a group that was not finite but would expand until 1991. A cut-off date of 1939, the year the original partners died, was considered but discarded as equally arbitrary; these resources represent the corporate production of the firm, not the individual output of the senior partners. Since the focus of the nomination was on the firm, rather than upon particular personalities, and since a natural break in the firm's history did occur in 1941, the decision was made to use this break to include the work of the firm up to the point, quite soon after the deaths of John Tourtellotte and Charles Hummel, when the war interrupted the firm's production for several years and after which it was re-formed under a new name.

The only properties that might logically belong in a group so defined and have been excluded from it are those numerous sites already nominated to or already listed in the National Register. For purposes of comparison and understanding, however, these properties are included in the commissions list, along with all other commissions (not extant, ineligible, or not located) for the period. Photographs of the most important of them are included with the main nomination form as supplementary photographs 1 through 10.

The nomination contains a number of properties with characteristics that require specific justification if they are to be considered eligible for inclusion in the National Register. The largest number of these exceptional properties are less than fifty years of age. The reasons for defining the Group in such a way that it included properties less than fifty years old are discussed above. Since the nomination deals with the production of a corporate practice over time, all commissions up to the point when the firm decisively changed were integrally related and divisible only by arbitrary means. The desirability of the present definition was strengthened by the presence, in the 1930s, of a large number of works of considerable interest and distinction. These works relate to architectural modes like art deco and its institutional permutations encouraged by the federal response to the Depression, and the late reviveralist styles. These styles have been recognized in the National Register in other contexts, and it is possible to evaluate them in an historical perspective despite their slightly shorter remove in time. However, great care was taken with the selection of the non-age-eligible sites. Only those that are particularly distinguished and particularly significant to a demonstration of the firm's work in the 1930s were chosen. Only those that can be justified as exceptionally important, at least in the local context (such as the relatively rare examples of commercial art deco in Boise), were chosen. Great selectivity was used in including examples of numbers of institutional buildings of the later 1930s. With the passage of time, and as these resources become more rare, more may be added to the Thematic Group. Some resources do exist that may prove
to be important but for which no evaluative framework exists at present: for example, the early proto-ranch-style house designed for himself by Frank Hummel in 1938. This and similar houses may also be objects of future evaluation. The commissions list is intended to facilitate such reconsideration. The status of properties evaluated as exceptionally important in the present group is discussed in more detail in the individual inventory forms.

Three properties have been moved from their original sites: the 1897 Pierce-Borah House (site 1); the 1900 Episcopal Bishop's house (site 2); and the 1928 Elk River (now Bovill) Catholic Church (site 116). The inclusion of all three buildings is justified on the basis of their architectural significance in state or local architectural history. The first two buildings are considered to be stellar and by now relatively rare examples of the equally rare Queen Anne style houses with which John Touretellotte made his reputation. They are of historical significance for the people who commissioned and/or lived in them—Boise entrepreneur Walter Pierce and Senator William E. Borah, in the Pierce-Borah House, and Episcopal Bishop James Funsten, in the Bishop's House. The Elk River Catholic Church is of architectural significance on two levels: it illustrates a later adaptation of a church type these architects used repeatedly in the 1910s, and its history is tangible evidence, in the very circumstance and timing of its move, of the impact of economic depression on company towns. After nearly a half-century in its location in nearby Bovill, the church has also acquired additional significance as the most architecturally distinguished church building in that small town, which inherited it from the nearly defunct town of Elk River after losing its own church to fire.

Two properties in the Thematic Group, the Kinney and Green mausoleums (sites 36 and 55), are grave sites. These structures are included here on the basis of their architectural interest. The mausoleums indicate the stylistic direction of the firm and of local taste during their construction: classicism that occasionally tended toward romantic eclecticism.

Finally, a substantial number of properties included herein are owned or used by religious institutions. Like the mausoleums, all of these buildings are nominated and justified on architectural and architecturally historical grounds: for their individual architectural distinction, and for their contribution to the pattern of stylistic change and of patronage that is established by the group as a whole.

The results of this survey and nomination will be made available for use in state and local planning by means of processes of notification to county and municipal officials and through the Idaho State Historic Preservation Office's urban planning and tax act consultant and public information officer.
9. Major Bibliographical References

Boise. Hummel Jones Miller Hunsucker P.A. archives.
Boise. Idaho State Historical Society Library collections.
See also individual inventory forms.

10. Geographical Data

Acreage of nominated property See individual inventory forms
Quadrangle name See individual inventory forms Quadrangle scale N/A
UMT References See individual inventory forms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Easting</th>
<th>Northing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Verbal boundary description and justification
See individual inventory forms.

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>state</th>
<th>code</th>
<th>county</th>
<th>code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. Form Prepared By

name/title Patricia Wright, Architectural Historian
organization Idaho State Historical Society date 22 September 1982
street & number 610 North Julia Davis Drive telephone (208) 334-3356
city or town Boise state Idaho 83702-7695

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification

The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

national _ state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated according to the criteria and procedures set forth by the National Park Service.

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

State Historic Preservation Officer date 23 September, 1982

For NPS use only
I hereby certify that this property is included in the National Register

Keeper of the National Register date 10-12-82

Chief of Registration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tourtellotte and Hummel Architecture Thematic Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nomination/Type of Review

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Date/Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Pierce-Borah House</td>
<td>Keeper: Linda McClelland 1-3-83 Attest:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Johnson, J. M., House</td>
<td>Keeper: Attest:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Mickle, Willis, House</td>
<td>Keeper: Attest:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Sommer, Morris, House</td>
<td>Keeper: Attest:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Allsup, Marion, House</td>
<td>Keeper: Attest:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Funsten, Bishop, House</td>
<td>Keeper: Attest:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Paynton, Charles, House</td>
<td>Keeper: Attest:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Pierce, Walter, House</td>
<td>Keeper: Attest:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Smith, Nathan, House</td>
<td>Keeper:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Stone, R. V., House</td>
<td>Keeper:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOE/OWNER OBJECTION
Name: Tourtellotte and Hummel Architecture Thematic Resources
State: Idaho

Nomination/Type of Review

11. Anderson-Elwell House
   Entered in the National Register
   Date/Signature: [Signature]

12. Haas, Herman, House
   Entered in the National Register
   Date/Signature: [Signature]

13. Kurtz-Van Sicklin House
   Substantive Review
   Date/Signature: [Signature]

14. McElroy, H. E., House
    Entered in the National Register
    Date/Signature: [Signature]

15. Wills, F. C., House
    Substantive Review
    Date/Signature: [Signature]

16. Fleharty, Alva House
    Entered in the National Register
    Date/Signature: [Signature]

17. Joy, Charles, House
    Substantive Review
    Date/Signature: [Signature]

18. Mackay Episcopal Church
    Substantive Review
    Date/Signature: [Signature]

19. Abbs, Walter, House
    Entered in the National Register
    Date/Signature: [Signature]

20. Ada Odd Fellows Temple
    Entered in the National Register
    Date/Signature: [Signature]
## National Register of Historic Places
### Inventory—Nomination Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item number</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Date/Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Nixon, Axel, House</td>
<td><strong>Keeper</strong> Alice Byers 11/16/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Wallace, J. N., House</td>
<td>Attest Alice Byers 11/16/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>University of Idaho Gymnasium and Armory</td>
<td><strong>Keeper</strong> Alice Byers 11/16/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Sommercamp, Mary Elizabeth, House</td>
<td>Attest Alice Byers 11/16/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Beck, Albert, House</td>
<td><strong>Keeper</strong> Alice Byers 11/16/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Davies, Dr. James, House</td>
<td>Attest Alice Byers 11/16/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Fritchman, H. K., House</td>
<td><strong>Keeper</strong> Alice Byers 11/16/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Haines, John, House</td>
<td>Attest Alice Byers 11/16/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Jones, T. J., Apartments</td>
<td><strong>Keeper</strong> Alice Byers 11/16/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Kerr, B. L., House</td>
<td>Attest Alice Byers 11/16/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Steunenberg, A. K., House</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Ross Fork Episcopal Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Coffin, Henry, House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Kieldson, Louis, House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Kinney, Joseph, Mausoleum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>St. John's Cathedral Block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Numbers, Dr. J. R., House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Cavanah, C. C., House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Davis, R. K., House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Mitchell Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
United States Department of the Interior  
National Park Service  
National Register of Historic Places  
Inventory—Nomination Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Nomination/Type of Review</th>
<th>Date/Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Immanuel Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Rossi, Mrs. A. F., House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Schmeizel, H. A., House</td>
<td></td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Meridian Exchange Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Jefferson, W. E., House</td>
<td></td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Rosedale Odd Fellows Temple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Idaho Grocery Warehouse and Annex</td>
<td></td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Boise High School Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Hottes, Fred, House</td>
<td></td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Wolters Double Houses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date/Signature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Mountain Home Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Jacobsen, N. A., Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Brunzell House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Green, John, Mausoleum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Pierce and Company Allen-Wright Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Simpson, W. A., House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>Waymire, C. H., Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>Bliss, F. T., House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>Trinity Episcopal Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>Lewiston City Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Nomination/Type of Review</td>
<td>Date/Signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Nesbit, G. V., House</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Varian, B. S., House</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Daly, John, House</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Eichelberger Apartments</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Gakey, J. H., House</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>Marks, M. J., House</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Lewiston Vineyards Gates</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Nampa Department Store</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>Larsen, Archie, House</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Chinese Odd Fellows Building</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**United States Department of the Interior**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Nomination/Type of Review</th>
<th>Date/Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Parker, John, House</td>
<td></td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Zurcher Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Bruneau Episcopal Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Beaver River Power Station</td>
<td></td>
<td>DOE/OWNER OBJECTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Sidenfaden, William, House</td>
<td></td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Jones, J. W., Building</td>
<td></td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Dunton, Minnie Priest, House</td>
<td></td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>South Boise Fire Station</td>
<td></td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Welch, Edward, House</td>
<td></td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Hunt, E. F., House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Multiple Resource Area**

**Thematic Group**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tourtellotte and Hummel Architecture Thematic Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| State | Idaho |

---

For NPS use only

received
data entered
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Nomination/Type of Review</th>
<th>Entered in the National Register</th>
<th>Date/Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Corby Opera Theater</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>O'Neill Brothers Building</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Idaho State Industrial School</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>St. Charles of the Valley</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Schreiber, Adolph, House</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Stephan, Louis, House</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Our Lady of Limerick Catholic Church</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary Church</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Ake, F. P., Building</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Bryant, H. H., Garage</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**National Register of Historic Places**  
**Inventory—Nomination Form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Nomination/Type of Review</th>
<th>Date/Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91.</td>
<td>Idaho State Sanitarium Administration Building</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td>Keeper (\star) Alyce Byre (11/10/72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.</td>
<td>Neitzel, H. R., House</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td>Attest (\star) Alyce Byre (11/10/72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93.</td>
<td>Nampa Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keeper (\star) June McCannel (11/10/72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94.</td>
<td>Butterfield Livestock Company House</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td>Keeper (\star) Alyce Byre (11/7/72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.</td>
<td>Dewey, E. H., Stores</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td>Attest (\star) Alyce Byre (11/7/72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96.</td>
<td>Nampa and Meridian Irrigation District Office</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keeper (\star) Alyce Byre (11/7/72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.</td>
<td>Echavarria, Pedro, House</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td>Attest (\star) Alyce Byre (11/7/72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.</td>
<td>Caldwell Odd Fellow Home for the Aged</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keeper (\star) June McCannel (11/10/72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99.</td>
<td>New Plymouth Congregational Church</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td>Attest (\star) Alyce Byre (11/7/72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.</td>
<td>Father Lobell House</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keeper (\star) Alyce Byre (11/7/72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Type of Review</td>
<td>Date/Signature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101.</td>
<td>Roswell Grade School</td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102.</td>
<td>McGinnis, J. S., Building</td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103.</td>
<td>Nampa First Methodist</td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Episcopal Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104.</td>
<td>Dunbar, William, House</td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105.</td>
<td>St. Paul's Rectory and</td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sisters' House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106.</td>
<td>Broadbent Building</td>
<td>DOE/OWNER OBJECTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107.</td>
<td>Burnett, H. C., House</td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108.</td>
<td>St. Mary's Catholic Church</td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109.</td>
<td>Tourtellotte, John, Building</td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110.</td>
<td>St. Joseph's Catholic Church</td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item number</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Nomination/Type of Review</th>
<th>Date/Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Palumbo, J. C., Fruit Company Packing Warehouse Building</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wellman Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fletcher Oil Company Building</td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bald Mountain Hot Springs</td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick C. Hummel, House</td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td>OBJECTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nampa American Legion Chateau</td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson, Orville, House</td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pine Creek Baptist Church</td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
<td>Weiser Post Office</td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td>Biddle and Songer Buildings</td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Nomination/Type of Review</th>
<th>Date/Signature</th>
<th>Keeper</th>
<th>Attest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Owyhee County Courthouse</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Bunting Tractor Company Building</td>
<td>Doe/Owner Objection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Boise Junior High School</td>
<td></td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Guernsey Dairy Milk Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Jordan, J. O., and Son, Building</td>
<td>Doe/Owner Objection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Morris Hill Cemetery Mausoleum</td>
<td></td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>St. Mary's Catholic Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Gem County Courthouse</td>
<td></td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Regan, John, American Legion Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Thompson Mortuary Chapel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Multiple Resource Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Nomination/Type of Review</th>
<th>Date/Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131.</td>
<td>Salmon City Hall and Library</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td>Keeper: Linda McClelland 1/17/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132.</td>
<td>Boise Junior College Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td>Keeper: Linda McClelland 1/17/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133.</td>
<td>West Point Grade School</td>
<td></td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td>Keeper: Linda McClelland 1/17/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134.</td>
<td>Reiger, Fred, Houses</td>
<td></td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td>Keeper: Helene Bryan 1/17/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135.</td>
<td>Neal, W. Scott, House</td>
<td></td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td>Keeper: Helene Bryan 1/17/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136.</td>
<td>Hays, Samuel, House</td>
<td></td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td>Keeper: Helene Bryan 1/17/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.</td>
<td>Kieldson Double House</td>
<td></td>
<td>Entered in the National Register</td>
<td>Keeper: Helene Bryan 1/17/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.</td>
<td>St. Alphonsus' Hospital Nurses' Home and Heating Plant/Laundry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td>Keeper: Linda McClelland 1/17/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139.</td>
<td>Gooding College Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Substantive Review</td>
<td>Keeper: Linda McClelland 1/17/82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>